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CANNON IS NOT
DEAD AGAINST

REFUNDING BILL

Fair Chance It Will Go Through Immigration

Bill Was Guarded on Behalf of Hawaii

Good Work Done.

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.) j as effectually as they have barred the
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 11 Tho Chinese.

great fight of the last ten days, from

the Hawaiian standpoint of interest,
lias been over the immigration bill. It
lias resulted in a situation fairly satis-

factory to the Islands. The only ques-

tion now is whether the bill can bo

'Committee
over

r

Tho .Committee
severnl tho the

cluuse
for

the
th

Icpt the desirable shape' it has been ' Houso lias passed it. But tho
to by tho House mitteo has also agreed the

There havo been two matters,

chunges

because,

clause, aiding

which Judge P. M. Hatch has been ns cntircly Hawaii, as a
Ono was to havo a provision toriitoriel not a foreign

in the educational test, excepting Ha- - and tho language will mil
-aii tho intcrfeio with Azores projtct.
and Porto Uico, that was desired. Tho bill with two chunges, de- -

The was havo changed a pro- - sired for Hawaii, has been ngrocd to in
vision which prohibits committee the printed text will
from aiding uny partiu- - probably be out tome time today. The
lar. Tho first matter had been pretty attitude of tho Houso Committee gen-we- ll

far tho Immi- - orally is very to those who

ta, Violation is concerned, when nre interested Hawaiian affairs and
y fL my last Hoprescntativo there is no danger tlioso

Massachusetts, .who has tho two particular clauses being
House bill charge, ngreed an in tho House. Some work has already
exception with ref-- been done tho Senate against tho

rcnco to tile educational test and the time when the bill gets into
bill had been redrawn cpmmittce to Judge Hatch, as well ns Delegate

v. comorm .niugc Jinica s request. juiuiuu(iumu mm iur. ..ucviuiiuu, uuu.
A There is a good support bo- - of whom havo been to their

that provision. will not pro- - utmost to havo the legislation slnpcd
Jisjibit Japanese, for instanco, from com- - up in acceptable form, havo talked

A -- . .irtto Hawaii, v lien they can not with, Senators "and Lodge,
rCvl, but will prevent them going both arc members of tho
from Hawaii to the mainland, they nto and with
can not read. That tho situa- - Senator Pornker and other good

ion is, course, entirely tho Islai d. . They see no

Hawaiian interests, but especially to tho clauses by
to tho who nro tho Houso Committee. Probably Sena

urged to bar tho Jnpanesi

WHERE IS

POUTER?

.
j')Business nan and

Missing Since

April 28.

"Where Is Kirk B. Porter and his

bride?
Since April 2S they appear to have

dropped out of sight and their wheio-abou- ts

Is unknown to their friends heie.
Porter Is a mason and the fratern-

ity In Honolulu havo started "a tracer
for him.

Some time before tho earthquake in
San Francisco, or about o first of the
year. Mr. Porter mairlcd Miss Edna
May Brown. They went to tho main-
land on their honeymoon. At tho time
of the earthquake San Francisco

, they had apartments at tho Grand
.Hotel. Tho night before the disaster

icy went out to tho Mission. Their
effectH worn consumed by lire. On
April 28, Mr.' Porter wrote to tho Poller
Puinltuiti Company of Honolulu, of
which lie Is that bo Intended
Hondlnir Mrs, J'ortor tn Santa Cruz and
ho would on the gioimd tn look
nfier shipments furniture far th'j
company tn Honolulu,

Allien that dnto tint n word linn bu.ni
lecelved by his Inn ns o liU

iior have Mi. I'lirlur mlutlvt's
ifciiivisl any MU'Nunuo dniu Iter. Itnlu-liv- es

lliu Cnt, vsiiiini Mr. mid Mr.
Purler were st, linvn wrltlnn in
)luimiii pwipw ImiiilrlHir !t in lliu
vIwimIhiiiI tf t lin I'lirlur. .mul.ls
ilneuiM in naiila urn by If DtiuiuU ii

m rr. iiav idliliwl iw liiriirnmiloi. nlMlovnr
f jfiJ IIWiilmf intiin, In fast, lliny imim

Ml l'I' "' ' bHn eu uff mini painty
wj6 'rol II' fiiMiwI,

to fw l ll Mfiiluir lli Ifciiiir Kur.

L ..I luiui Co bud imiuIvmI lid niu i frvui
Hr TO")'' I''1"" ' " Mnlhl) VoMliim

AZORES PROJECT SAVED.
Immigration made

in bill,! taking
onacting of tho Dillingham bill
ns the basic, parliament-unreasons- ,

it will bo easier to get
mcasuro into conference, after

in
Immigration to change

prohibitory about ImraT

grants so that it will prohibit "for
eign governments". That is regntded

satisfactory to
working. government is

government
and, iucidcntnlly, Philippines the

if those
other to

governments and
immigrants in

settled, as as House gratifying
Committer, in

wroto letter. npparently of
Gardner, of modified

in to make
in favor of Hawaii, in

conference.
in

to
deal'of cooporating

aimind It
f

Dillingham
it of whom Sen

if Immigirtion Committee,
plmso of

of satisfactory fiionds of
to objection accepted

Californians, being
strenuously

Wife

Mr.

tl

In

president,

remain
of

where-
abouts,

In

In

ir
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Continued on Pace 4.)

IHE TAHITI

HURRICANE

Miss Henry Gives Vivid

Details A Mormon

Prophecy.

Below is a graphic account of the Ta
Iiiti disaster consisting of extiacts from
a private lettoi, written by Miss Teuira

Henry, a lady well known in Honolulu,
now residing in Tahiti. Tho letter is

tinted May J4, lnutl: ,
"You will doubtless havo heard of

tho terriblo cyclone that wo have had
here.

"It began at tlo Pnumotus on .tho
Oth February, and papsed through tlioso
islands, destroying everything in its
way, until tho 7th, arriving hero in tho
night, but was scattered, fortunately
for us, on tho Sth by a strong southerly
wind, which saved Pnpecto from utter
destruction. AH along tho waterfront
the town is in ruins, and the beautiful
street by tho sea was broken up by the
storm waves, so Mint tho greater part
of It l Iiiiiiimii1c fur rarr'ngcH,

"Tliu piibtolllcu ami Mm American
t'liiiiiilato wero ciirrlfd away by Mm sen,
mid Mm nrittiiiiil nut nu i'lirmiln point,
tn Mm loft of Mm buy, U entirely

Hut only mm II fo iu lnt
hern In tin. dlkiuter, Mint of Mia kiopnr
of Ilio iUiiriinMnii tutlnii, nut on the
llltlii laltil of Mutiiiita fneillg I'Hpettle,
Will) Wll II glMl UHlllllllCir, bill Hilt
WlUllIlt III H DUDUUIIUl lll MN It fldl lull)
lliu mm which mwipt utvr Ibo Maud,

"Hi. u a I'rt'livlmtuii, nmrriuil In u

iiuilv W..HIUH, Uu vtN rwil by H

Mllur fruw uir it HmiiIIhk lw(,r. Ilutli uf
lliiiit inlaid iMm lnwti uvl If mniiI

lll (W1 Mil for llMUI HMN UHMIiyh,

TMr nwii Uuui Um.1 dilfiH way .

I"lt' l unliiwil lltul ll Mm yum
"Tim btwwtlfiil diililtt f 'J'nuIIU

All pup I)

ml
OCEAN LINE

A triangular steamship servico from
3in Prunciseo to San Pedro to Hono
ulu and back again to San Francisco

is tho proposition which the Hawaii
Promotion Com;nit,oo will lay before
ho Oceanic Steamship Company, in tho
orm of a suggestion for t'uo increase
if tourist business between the Coast
mil the Hawaiian Islands.

This wns one of tho principal items
jf discussion at yesterday's meeting of
the Promotion Committee, and seemed
to bo favored by all present. At the
suggestion of Mr. Smith tho 8ecrotary
was instructed to lay tho matter imme-

diately before the steamship ufllcials.
Tho discussion- - arose over a state-

ment from Georgo W. R. King, recently
returned from Southern California, who
told Chairman McCandloes that Miss
Whitlock, the Committee's representa-
tive in Southern California, was doing

i lot of work for Hawaii. Sho stated
to Mr. King that sho could send fifty
tourists every once in a whilo to Hono-

lulu from San Pedro direct, if there
tvas a steamer available from tho
Southern California port.

Chairman McCandlcss thought it
wuuld bo a benefit to Southorn Califor-

nia and Honolulu if a three-cornere- d

steamship route were established on a
San Francisco-Sa- n Pedro-Honolul- u run,
taking in the Alameda, nnd possibly the
Mariposa, which is now' "on tho Tahiti
run.

The sentiment of the Committee was
that the Oceanic company would no
doubt prove loyal to S"an Francisco.
Mr. Smith suggested it would bo wise
to present the matter to tho Oceanic
company from this end of tho line, nnd
point out what would seem to bo an

to tho company.
Mr. Spalding suggested' th-y- t what-

ever 1)0 dono tho Committee express its
appreciation of tho disaster which lias
bofallcn San Francisco ami show that
tiio new triangular plan Is not proposed
to take away business from-Sa- n Prnrrj
cisco, but to assist tho cumnany and
California to maintain its ocean busi-

ness. It wns stateil at the meeting that
at present people wero not making San
Francisco their hcadquarteis owing to
its lack of hotel accommodations.

Mr. Smith .said that if Honolulu did

umlt-- r

tlttl:

June

JO IN E, BUSH

2SsT3
LATC HCliir

"is- - new TES 2

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

PASSES OFF

"John Dush died at 7:30
last evening after nn illnesi lasting
(bout a week. He was born where tho
Iho Library now stands, Hotel and
Alakca streets, Feb. 15, 184", hence
was iu his year. Tho immedlnte
cause of death was of tho
brain nnd n partial paralysis tho left
side, was in a comatose condition
yesterday and died without
consciousness. funernl will be

tho house, Hotel, near Punchbowl
street, at 3 o'clock this nfternoon, in-

terment in Mnklki cemetery. Elder
VJllIinras, of tho Seventh Day Advent-ists- ,

will conduct tho services. lie v. H.
H. Parker,, of Kawaiahao church1,

deliver an address in Hawaiian.
; Mr. wns married twice. His

wife, deceased, was Mary Ann
Peters, by whom ho had several chil-

dren, of whom aro yet living. In
ho married Mary Julia Glcnney,

Rev. Henry Parker tho ccro-mon-

She accompanied Hush to
and from Samoa in 1887. Dy his last
marriago tho following children sur-

vives Mrs. Otto Berndt, Miss Kulin K.
Hush, Joan K. Bush, Adelino K.
Hush, Gcorgo Herbert Hush, Itosio K.
Hush, "Bernico K. Bush, Violet Victoria
Bush and Wlnnifred K. Bush. Miss
Julie arrived .yesterday morning
from Maui on the steamer Clautlinc.
Slio had gono to Mnul as court reporter
nnd had to leave her duties ottend
her father in his last moment;. Be-

fore sho went away Mr. Bush was
in health, although he

had somewhat fcehlo for tho past
year. He had insisted on doing work
about the grounds of his premises on

street nnd in this probably hast-
ened the mnlndy. He was attended
by Dr. Augur.

Mr. Busli 'rf death removes n Hawaiian
from tho who has played
an important part in its affairs through
tho reign King Knlakaua nnd Queen
LHijtoialnul, tho Kpublic of
nnd the Territorial
In his early days ho was a whaler sea-

man. Ho learned tho printing
trndo and wns onco foreman of tho Ha
waiian Gazette ofliec. During tho reign
of Kalnkaua, Mr. Bush sprung into
prominonco as a minister nt two or

nct get its full quota of tourists this three cabinets during which time
coming season it would bo because of waB advocate tho Immigration of

Francisco's circumstances. Tho ns laboiers on tho sugar
Committeo thought that the triangular estates, and wns active in tho euuso of
plan meant independent business. oxtendmg tho authority of tho King

SECKETAEY WOOD'S KEPORT. I "'" tl10 extension of the rcalnPof tho
Secretary Wood's regular weekly re- - Hawaiian monarchy.

port on promotion business was an fol-- . Siw'e the overthrow of tho monarchy
lows: j Mr. Bush hns not held public office savo

The yachts participating In the first tliat of Hawaiian interpreter in the Cir
lace across th.i Pacific nro In port. Tho cuit and Supremo courts Honolulu,
ar.ws of their arrival has been sent out ,llul ho was regarded as an authorityby cablegram and letter, reaehlns eiery ... ; ,.

or the """""i "'" "" '""part wotfd. Each mail brink's
In a large number of newspaper clln- - KU!1B" IlU1' was therefore a valuable
plugs referring to the event. ollicial.

The start from San Pedro was well jUS PUBLIC CAREERnhoto:iranliril ninl mnnv nt tun vi.......
will bo reproduced throughout tho "l"1 K- - ,!ush flrst 1)l'eu,ll minister

ot tho cabinet of King Kalakauacountry, so that for nnoihnr month nt on
AuBust lsso- - Minister or the Inleast, clippings refeirlng to tho great -

lace, will be comlni? In. Wn will mv.. Hi lor III the Moiouo cabinet. On
enough to fill a fair sized scrnp album. ust Vi ll0 wab PPlnted Minister of
I have Kent out of tllo Ions of Foretell Affairs, nd Interim. Under tho
tho Liirllne and Anemone to tho secro- - Pitmlershlp of Olbson he wns uppolnted
tary of every Yacht In the Minister of Finance, May 20, 1882, and
States and England and will forward Minister of the Interior, August 8, 1882,

the La Paloma's log by the next During the regime of Bush as Mln- -

The excursion of tho 'Southern Cal.for. at tne Interior Portuguese wero
nla Editorial Association Is bfdng well obtnlned from the Azores and Madeira
worked up. By tho last mall I received lo wtK In tbc cuucllclUH of Hawull
n letter from Mr. Arthur Holllday, Slr. Bush wns an early advocate of lu- -
omclal photographer of the Los An- - i"r oi mis cnaraeter nnu In his selcc- -
geles Examiner, stating that ho would tloM ' Portuguese he was wise.
make ouo of tho party, also saying that "T. Bush was uctlvc In politics al-t- he

cartoonist of the Examiner. Mr. U. most up to the time of Ids death. In
Springer, would muke the trin. 1832 he was exceedingly active nnd

When tho large metropolitan papers mtde ninny speeches, to the
show such nn Inteiest In tho matter, overthrow of tho monarchy In 1691, nnd
wo mny rest assured of receiving ex-- was at one time nrremed for criminal
tended ami w dely published wrlto-un- s libel, Piohc cases attracting liuich pub- -

tho Association's outing. lie attention.
Our circular to bankers, with Under the Territorial form of irovern.

uhloh wo enclosed a ropy of the Lyster incut Mr. Bush was n Homo Itulur nt
letter. Is winning out In splendid shape flist, and afterwards a Democrat Lat-
um! will unquestionably b the means or he became n llepubllcan. In bis
nf bringing n largo number nf visitors latur yearn be wiih Hawaiian Interpre.
mi iiiiiiiiiiiiu iiuring mo coming reason, ttr In the First Clicult courts.
Hvury brines answers asking for Tim uamoau Mtoninu
further nnrlli'Uliu. lintel intes, etc. ., , . . ... .

'
.

Mr. JsnifH II. IVnbody. president nf . '"'"" " " " "'" iiiiriesuiig
tho First Nitlmuil lluiik nf Canon city, nuu "e cureer of sir. Jlusli was
rnliiriid'i, rlti'M dutn uf Jiiim

I hf'K to iirkimwIiMlRii rei'tdpt of
ynur fuvnr nf 1st with cmoum.
Willed I linvn ninl with roiiclilnriibln

your isini
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,iL iimiihi w piiimiiu ill peiiuii nt jvillg
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THIRD TERM

H

DISCLAIMED

SSbS

iY ROOSEVELT
SKlJLiO. 11 ME

President Aain Asserts That He Will Not Be

a Presidential Candidate for

Another Term.

(Associated, Press Cablog-rams- .) p

WASHINGTON, June ag. Roosevelt in a personal letter r.
clares that he will not be a candidate again for the Presidency. -

c

Recent dispatches from Washington Indicate that Roosovolt "working f,.
tho nomination of William II. Tafl in 1008, nud tho declaration oil the Prcsider
lhat lie is not iu tho running for a torm lends color tortho rumor t00
he is seeking to advance his friend. It Is stated Mint ho has abjindonctt all i'
of Kliliu Root being a candidate and he, among othor Republican leadcrd
looking for tho man who can beat Bryan out at the polls, for Roosovelttho
predicted tho nomination of Bryan by the Democrat nnd' sees in him the'
tho Republican nominee has to contend with, ff.

"1 believe," said a friend of tho President, ' that Tjieodoro Roobot,q
would crawl on his knees from tho White House ,to the Capitol to seo Willi
H. Tnft mado President for eight years. I know something of tho admiration?
entertains for him. In my opinion the President will not Insist upon Tuft gofvJ
on the Supreme bench, although ho feels that in tho twenty-fiv- e yours ho mlg
sorve he would leave nn InMcliblo nnd honored mark upon its proceedings.

"Ho tears, however1, that Fairbanks hns such a great sti1
toward tho Presidency Mint Socrotury Taft might fnil for the nomination,;
1008 nnd
credit."

loso both positions, in either of which he bCUoves ho would bg

FRIGHTENED CZAR NOW
nc Tn DADiiAucr

fa.

OL sUJtJ I fTlIslrllkll'dc- -
,ae Pan-Airie-

now building
ST. PETERSBURG, June 29. The probability "public,

among the troops has caused the Emperor to accede C" (!n .8an
of the parliament. In consequence numerous death Illjai-
ceen suaaeniy commutea. '

in many 01 the provinces the prevailing- - conditio1,
anarchy.

vipi

3wm
Ptir the second linio tho people have forced tho Czar to

at an even greater cost of lives and blood than in M10I

t

f

lis

J

.young

'jcir tcni)f000
Minno- -

brought for them tho Douina. It now romniiis to bo seon whether t'p ns largo
;ng Nicholas will remain true to his latest policy or bo forcfid by lil' euuul
advisers to liold back tho substunco of reforms as ho uttempteu ,, j
cerning the granting of the constitution. the Unit- -

(onstruction

NOW THROUGH BOTH HOUSfi
liurchcs

havoWASHINGTON, June aj-T- he Senate has
Deficiencv Annronriation and Puhlir RinlHinac IiiIIq

'fl
Tiio Public Duildiucs bill, which missed tho irnVor'AmoricB. Twontv

htiB now lecu connimed by the vote of Senate,0. "PtMontcd nt tho wel-- yl

jon in ew ork. Hearst nwSfW-- l
for Honolulu. not tako

RAISES STATUS OF CONCFrt.SrSS:
'ted bljramlst at

IIu posed us an Kng- -
WASHINGTON, 29. Tlfe Conferenc

district court in China has been
.

passed, by the Hs of f10 flf.t,0,lh ,"."
of tho Ro- -

Jd in niilatlclphiu,
ANOTHER STATE DECLARES rsHrttS

MILWAUKEE, June 20 The sta
for Presieihas Bryan as the nominee

tlmlitod

discovered

June
'ounilliig

part

that of
for

llino of
perlinent, tho 170-t- boat hud the of Jifmidry 27, I8t'bers ivjun ling
Kovernnittit about 30,C0. After lylntf "A' WMlt ufler detectives, who
ubout harbor of Honolulu for yeurs our guard tho vot-c- l
she was down few vent's itirn tn i.nr.wilnln'' n.
u, hulk Is now ns un hulk calnet and bfllc in n1' parts

the Pucillc Oil Transportation Com- - unfter the clrcuniHt ,l!"',r "l strikes,
pany. 9. Ithiugh, uf your,M''1II"Jr',"r', Tlioso

Huiold Kewall, formerly United States frlui your own,e" Crontidt, fearing
.Minister to Hawaii, maUo an aoreas;pf iI After ou' ry"g ron nagu
before tho Iluwallaii Historical !Soo7iy Ipfucd
on MliV 11. l'JUO. Ill ulllph tn il ........,
ilotnll Mtrirv.. Iinui, miuuiMii ..( . ! in Misruw.

-

.

.

,

-

.Samoa, Ho wiyn "his mission i(( lorward " iii iav nirK nt- -... I ' ' ' A of diamond(icscriueu- - us one ot rrlenusiiip
courtesy from one Polyneslun iiionnSsli
to iinolher. Mr. Hush as 11 Jf'ft
to the KIiik of rliunou, U10 "Ur.iud 'JRah
of tho Order of Oteaniu.." mil
.ir.li.n nu.iiinlntlL. I . u 1 1. ..1 f - II. . t ....... "

llllll.u fl.t.l nhl..rU tfH ,,.,,. Willi 11
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GAME IS IHIT

ATKINSON CULLS IT

By Sol. N. Sheridan. they would assuredly not object to the

HILO, Hawaii, June IS. The Osorio, terms of the secondary, or compensa-Xuca- n

and Fernnntlcz settlement asso- - tion contract, Manager Rosa went

ciations will very probably get their ahead ploughing and planting and

Jands, now a part of the leased holdings ratooning the association lands.

of Hakalau plantation. That is to say, CHANGED THE AGREEMENT,
tho heads of these several Portuguese

to' Then came tho sticker. The second- -
eettlcment associations have come

had been submitted tonrv ngroc.ncntan agreement with tho management of
Hakalau, and their failure heretofore to Ir- - 'crO' nl virtually accepted by

r- -o that has been tho ono reason why -- V"K " ' '"" "

"" '" '""" " '" ""- - """ " i"""hey did not get the lands. I

Tho matter was arranged at 'a
crence held at Hakalau schooll.ouse on meeting win. .,.....ger i.c.u ...

Saturday between John Ross, manager
f Hakalau, and Messrs. Ferry, Fernand-

ez, Affonso and Osorio, Ferry repr-
icing tho Lucnn association, Fernan-- z

the one named for himself, and
. . . . . . i nml tlin hinds of tlie home- -

'onBO and uono ueing present )ii ue- -' "
and for advances"tenders, inl the Osorio association. Secro-- I

Atkinson presided, told the
' Mr- - Ve"y obJcctc"1 t0 t,ic wml "clear-iferc-

tlic of theterm, agreementfor tho health of their,
were too general added clnuvo

c cuccl llml ulu I'lniimiioii was in

ho conference, at timos, grew nnl- -

ed. In fnct, it grew exceedingly
ted. To go back to tho

J.' TlTis settlement association, busi-a- t

Hakal&u covers a long story.
aro thrco of tho associations, as

been seen, and these three hnvo
ded in having lands reserved for

tin ndvanco of the expiration of
tntation lenses. That is n thing
ci'ill not be done ngaln, but let'
pass. It has been chnrged, moro

ss vaguely, that out of the success
heso three associations there has
n up a business of making settle-- t

nssicintions to pick out choice
Is in advance, but that charge falls,
with the desuctudo of the practice
etting nsido lands in for
comer who is to bo preferred be-

nny other. As a matter of fact,
I'liole of this aspect of the case is
ted up in tho stntcment thnt the
6cnco of tho administration with
Lucnn, Osorio and Fernandez

tf will mark tho practical passing
cl associations. Public

in tho future, but
llnckfcld & equal chance,

that the nteacall 'port nnd far ' ,, ,,
yostevdav. lr.w,,y' ",lun

il iluluidez, ropreii'uting the
nbofaorA call Fernandez nssocin-l'or'n- t

tM "'innluln some weekB
on J Buna
banw'nrae"". an agreement with

Atkinson, then Acting Gov- -

Th. jani Cojnmissioner Pratt as

the fol upon vhich parts
i.ow In of Hakalau wero to be

the (representatives of
va(jantjtdcr8 promised faithfully,
thu yoya,that they would r.ee that
clsco, cane, would be contiu- -

ignt rettu 8tn-t- 0f productivity,
v'thTwh1 thy wou,a c,,tcr iat"

tf t, away vtlto management of Ha-Xf-

She fio landvJ'or them, the
.h"..lel,lny mSKatei;

Contain arVcn?..& xi t ' ,
hU" ,Pr iwn,,,,, fA ntlonei ""

man. Tho assistant enp'J them out
at once objected to va'ourso would
mess with the little b
tain Greene then ofter,.,
nccornmodatlons provl '
pwiter where he tngrcemont,
this concession would indez went
In the engineer's i,y8 0fficd"to the

,. was pot ,..4'COv "Bents

noon that tho cusatoaed, that if
the places of thitcoinot.to terms
cnfteil men nrc scM0 pWntlng

-- . u ,
day and the liner Y
lands. As the at eaitf,' rfnd would
In which to read This liftjo game
to her Re.dtouctlicV'as well

. . .1IUI nuecinernnj..
nn til f rlniiiriiln

'X comn. San Fran." uianifostation of

M isiii litis mm, 1 10 11grve1.1e.il
M The Ncvttdaili '!,(, .

It . flled at th'.clstiStocialions didlnot

size an.i ronRlstt nicynerelygiad
dlse. The bey wero' toftjot
of Hour worth U fuflicd certiin
wf.ith K420, hnd - m
Hl'otiks. $21 P- -

consisted ofjlsh. ,"rnandez, return,
I'xcelslbr n's accumulated.

Hlene 1 to Knhulul, g,i Xo couie to
laKI nnd Knlultul. '
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ticular. objection was made at n
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ollico at rerry tooK mo
form agreement lo Hiio and return-

ed It, changed. The agreement hnd
provided that tho plantation was to be
compensated for ploughing, clearing
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be compensated for work done on the
lands only from the date that tho home

steaders took possession! Thnt was the
deadlock. The homestendi-r- s had pre-

viously demanded a seven-twelfth- s

shnro of the crop on the lands not yet
theirs. Manager Ro took his men nnd
his plows and his teams off tho home-

stead lands. Tho government was
menaced with the danger of Bceing

these rich acres lapso into
This was the condition when

Socrctary Atkinson presided at thnt
conference in Hakalau schoolhousc,
and said things for tho good of men's
souls.

Wo had been hearing of thnt confer-

ence desired by tho Portuguese settle-

ment associations all the way down tho
lino from 'Wniinca. "I had expected to
meet tho members of your association,"
tho Secretary when wo had
strolled down road from Hakalau
plantation house to tho schoolhouse,
nnd found Ferry nnd Osorio and Fer-

nandez and Allonso there. "I can see

yon gentlemen at Hilo at any time. 1

want to meet the peoplo who arc to
tako the lands."

"Wo represent tho
said Ferry and Fernandez ns with ono

voice. Osorio was then, mid remained,
silent throughout tho conference,
and Affonso spoke, presently, for tho
Osorio association, of which, he was a
member, although not tho manager.

ATKINSON TALKS.

There was silenco for a little, after
tho first speaking, nnd then Secretary
Atkinson said: "I am hero to hear
what you have to say. will stnte In

tho that tho government
will take no part in any you
may have with tho plantation manage-
ment. That is tctwecn you and tho
plantation. You have mado certain
agreements with tho government, nnd
you have failed to keep those agree-
ments. You promised in Honolulu, in

return for tho setting nsido of theso
lands for you, thnt you would enter
into nn agreement by tho lands
would bo kept in tho same stato of cul-

tivation as heretofore. You havo not
done that nnd Mho is passing.

I Even now, it is almost too lato to
pUtigh and plant the laud. 1 do not
propose that you shnll llimllam tho

"Jt is tho plantation that will not
enter into an agreement," said Fer-
nandez.

"Speaking for tho Lucnn associ-
ation," said Ferry, "I will say that tho
contract offered by tho plantation is
too general. They say they want us to
pay for clearing tho land. What docs
thnt nieanf They want us to deliver
cano alongside tho lltimes. They may
milvo Humes, making delivery oxpen-siv- o

They wnnt us to
pnyfor work on tho land before wo get

Alio land,"
"Thnt is n quibble," in tho

Secretary. 'They have offered you a
Vico for your cane. They have begun

to plant your land, you to get tho

ooi), nml is no more man lair Mini

utho should be reimbursed.

day .veiling, getting' "fay nuoutl7.You nro working b ekin game hero."
Her cnbln passengers "I resent that nrrusntlon that wo
tM-i-i im union i.evi uymnii. . working n skin game.

Mis. lllchuidH nnd fan"(Irlndell, . ,....,
i" l,',,e ' '"' "'"' of ho

Ilev ini Mih. Sl.Ulds. Mis. MorvhrW,
Miss DIII..I1. Mls Deyn. Miss Ellen lOsorln jiUttrMion, I want to my that
nuin Miss Htiipluiiiti' (luurd, Mix il linvo mn'erNKIird that u prloi wuk
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fcredf" asked Ross. ,

"J dU not Lnow that they had, '

said Affonso.
"It seems that all of, you have

knowledge but your leaders," said
Manager Ro'.

THE CHARGE REPEATED.
"It is a skin gtime," sain Secretary

Atkinson ngaln, nnd Mr. Affonso again
nado protest against tho use of the
term. "I io not propose," went on

the Secretary, "to Btand between you
nnd Vac plantation. But tho land must
bo kept in ns high stato of productiv-
ity at now, and you peoplo must keep
your agreements. Wc cannot afford to
lose the land."

Around nnd around the points thus
raised the discussion revolved, and for
several hours it did not seem that any
conclusion would or c uld be reached.
For tho Fcrnnndcz association, Mr.
Fernandez wanted seven-twelfth- s of
the first j ear's cano crop nnd admitted,
incidentally, that ho proposed to keep
n store nt the homesteads and said he
had given up his job in Hilo to go on

the land.
"You would better live on it, if you

expect to get it," said tho Secretary.
Mr. Ferry insisted that tho form of

reimbursement contrnct was too gen-ciu- l.

Ho was willing to reimburse the
plantation for money actually put on

tho land, but ho did not want to be
held for ploughing and planting and
clearing done before the homesteaders
hnd possession. The word "clearing"
seemed particularly objectionable to
him, nnd ns to this ho intimated that
the homesteaders under the contract
might be held for any clearing of the
land, no matter when done.

"Vhnt do you mean by clearing!"
nsked Manager Ross. "Do you menn

when the land wns first cleared of tho
forests!"

Mr. Ferry is a difficult person to pin
down, but nt last ho admitted that ho

dil mean something liko that.
"I am glad to know thnt you, think

I am such a damned scoundrel as to
ask you to pay for clearing that wns
dono (K'een years ago," said Manager
Ross, in some disgust.

STORM SUBSIDES.
Tills wns the turning point. Tho

storm began to subside, and tho discus-

sion to move along more amicable lines
to an adjustment. Secretary Atkinson
suggested n compromise ns to the price
to bo paid the settlers for their cane,
nnd that tho plantntion books would bo

tho best guide ns to tho reimbursement
to be made for money expended in put
ting in the Bugnr crop. The settlement
was made, finally, at a conference be
tween Manager Ross and tho reprcsen
tatives of tho three associations held
later in tho same day. The terms of
this settlement havo already teen
given. Tho land is, being put in cane
by tho Manager of Hakalau ns this is
being written.

ASKS DAYTON TO PAY'.

George Kekipi, ct nl, who recently
was given a judgment for $1700 and
costs against tho Kamalo Sugar Co.,
has filed an application to tatisfy
judgment, clniming that David Day-
ton has money belonging to tho Ka-

malo Sugar Co. or is indebted to tho
judgment debtor to tho amount of
over S'JOOO. Kekipi asks that Dayton
bo ordered to appear before tho court
nnd pay in the full amount of tho
claim.

THE WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say men must work and

women must weep; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
havo to work and weep at tho
sumo time Their holidays aro
too fow and their, work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
norvoua and irritable Tho

and worried woman loses
nor appetito and grows thin and
feoble. Onco in a whilo sho has
spells of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If somo
diseaso liko influonza.or malarial
fever happens to provail sho is
almost cortain to havo an attack
of it, and that ofton paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and othor organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
ond may bo. Lot tho tired nnd
ovnrladon woman rest as much
ns posaiblo; and, abovo all, placo
at hor command n bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a truo aud euro remedy for tho
ills and icalmUos of women. It
is palatable as honoy and con-
tains all tho nutritivo and euro- -

tivo proporties of Puro Ood Liver
Ull, combined with tho uoin-poun- d

Syrup of llypophosnhites
nnd tho Kxtraots of Malt and
Wild Ohorry, Soaroh tho world
Gvor nnd you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken boforo meals
It Improves tho nutritivo value
of ordinary foods by niakin,
them ouilor to nulmllnto, ant
1ms carried hopo ami good cheer
into thousand! of homes, it la
nbtoliilely rollnblo uiul elTootlve
111 Nervous Dyipapiln, Impaired
Nutrition, UwVllnllty.WiulliiK
(loinlltlonn, Melminlioly, Ohloro.
ill, HorofuU, uiul nil trouhlvi of
tlia Tltrnnt hihI Liiiiki. Dr. 1!.
.1, lloyn.imyii Imvu (on ml tn
proimrtttlou of nrpt inurll. In
U riXHdlt (ittlO A jmtloilt gttli
iiwiy uruiny pniiimi i m
inoiillia' trttitliiiBiili In vrhloh U

km Uio prlu. UHJ rniinli(l
utiit " H rmrlN lliu HiicrMli'

HiMllly m iMniio. fil i r
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mencement day of Maunaolu Seminary, grounds.
took place during morning NOTES.

the 15th, beginning at 10:30 a. m. The I Puunene a gun club as as
following program exercises was On Sunday a plantation train
rendered in a way most pleasing to the conveyed the Klh'el marksmen Puu- -
many friends of school present on nene, where there some
this occasion: I at clay plgelns from two Kl- -

Ovcrture Oodard nel DeP,e Mr- - Bc,I Mrs- - Scott
M 188 Sheffield I W. Sparks, made the leading scores.

"Awake! The Dawn Abb1 " Sunday a golf was played
and B Classes on Haleakala Ranch links between

Invocation Rev. V. Thompson and Harold Rice of
' "HIstorv of the Hawaiian Islands" I Puunene and L. von Tempsky nnd C.

J3sther Kalino,
"Early History of Muunaolu Seminary"

Lizzie Mohea English.
"Hawaiian Feather Work"

Katiale Hanunn.
"Kapa Mnklng"

Ella Oana.
"My Life nt Maunaolu"

Julia Landlord.
"Future of Hawaiian

Daisy KeakealanI Kalel.
"Maul"

Tabltha Benjamin.
"Parting Words to B Class"

Maria Kehau Kamai.
Piano Solo Lizzie Mohea EiiRlIsh
Short Addresses Be v. John Kalino,

Ilev. It. B. Dodge, Bev. B. V. Bi-za- ta

and Bev. Isaac d' Iaca.
Presentation of Certificates

Bev. E. G. Beckwlth
Songs "Dream On," "Summer"

OM

naatft,J- -

A and B Clas&es
Benediction.

The names of tho graduates are Llzzlo
Mohea English, Tabltha Benjamin, Ka-ha- lo

Hanuna, Kehau Kama!,
Daisy KeakealanI Kalel, Esther Ka-
lino, Julia Landlord, and Ella Oana.

Dr. Beckwlth reaa a letter to the
graduates from Hon. H. P. Baldwin,
president of tho board of trustees, who
was unavoidably detnlned In Honolulu.

After the exercises a meeting of the
trustees held.

COBPUS CHRISTI.
Corpus Christ! Sunday was celebrated

nt the Walluku Catholic church with
the usual ceremonies In presence of
crowds of peoplo from all over Central
Maul.

After mass nt 10 o'clock n. m.. the
procession moved to tho cemetery, then
to Malulnnt hospital and back to the
church. There were probably 2000 peo
pie present, consisting of several hun
dred Porto Btcans, many Portuguese,
Hawnllans nnd other nationalities.

Three trains of cars packed with pas
sengers ran from the ndjacent villages,
The train from Pala had Beven cars,
the ono from Klhel and Camp B, nve
cars, and the ono from Puunene, 3 cars,

I CANEFIELD FIBE.
On Friday nftcrnoon, the IBth, there

was quto n large canefleld fire at Kl
hel, forty-tw- o acres of cane being con
sumed before It was extinguished. The
lnborers wero burning off an old field
In thu morning and by some mischance
the flro was communicated to the ad
jacent fields of ripe cane. With the
assistance of a largo number of men
from Puunene the conllagratlon was
finally overcome. The next day, with
the aid of 2S0 workmen from Puunene,
tho burnt cane was hastily cut and
quickly ground In the huge mill of tho
II. C. & S. Co., so the loss wns com-

paratively small.
BOCK CRUSHER DAMAGED.

Macadamizing of tho county road at
Pala between Fernandez hotel and the
lower depot enmo to a sudden stop last
week. A man with a steel
sledge-hamme- r, who was breaking tho
larger rock, thus aiding the rock crush-
er, by somo Inadvertence dropped the
big hammer Into tho crushing-machin- e

with disastrous result. A part of tho
broken machinery was sent to Hono-
lulu for repairs and a portion was re-

paired In tho Pala shops. Work will
soon be resumed. The road has been
covered with crushed .rock to a point
beyond the railroad track crossing the
road below tho telephone ofilce.

TEN INDICTMENTS.
The grand Jury of the 2nd Circuit

Court at Wnlluku finished Its labors
last Snturday and was discharged. II.
C. Ovenden of liana was foreman and
they reported ten truo bills. During
the week Hon. A. N. Kcpolkal, circuit
Judge, has been hearing Jury-waiv-

civil cases. Tho trial Jurors aro sum-
moned for Wednesday, tho 27th.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED
Tho following story comes from Ku-I- n:

On Monday night, the ISth, three
Japanese men nnd a woman arrived In
Wnlakoa from Lnhatna and hired sleep
ing accommodations from a Portuguese
resident named Louts Gregulho, and
also employed htm to convey them In

i his wagon to Mnkena on Tuesday morn

N

ing bo thnt they could board the steam-
er Klnnu for Hawaii.

However, they had not proceeded far
on their Tuesday's trip when two of
tho Japancso men wero nrrested by a
policeman nnd taken back to Lahalna,
Their trial before tho district magls- -

trnto will tnke plnce today. The charge
against the two men is embezzlement
of about J1000. They wero contractors
for cutting cine on Pioneer plantation
nnd this tlOOO, which It Is alleged they
embezzled, wiih advanced for tho pay-
ment of laborers by the plantation.
About 1200 found upon them con
cealed In dlffenmt places when tho nr
I est took place.

FOR HONOLULU (URLS.
Haturdny evenlmr. I In- - ltli, Mr. and

Mrs. W. Wmlrott of Puunene gnvu
it dancliiK pirly In the local club houo
In hnnur gf ihilr two Htii't, Mlnsm
Murray nfd IxiiikIwiv of Honolulu.
Tim" ntfi-iiiiui- with wnnnixt rlili'lly
In I'liunyne rondiuin vslm immh enjoy-i- d

irlm.ii.g Him Itwhl fiMllulli" to the
Dim iiiuvi. . f iii iMia milnir baud.

I'nUI (JAM!!
nnn t Dm tiunKti wilii iinnn nf Hip

fituwn . plMlHl Imiwvrll thu "JUiln"
unit l viiiu'' uii ilin I 'a jiruiind

ki.iiJ .ifiiiiiiHin. The linkup
II M ... f..l.. 'Ml"-- 1. '. llHbl

In i...iii,i v o AltiHi, A- -

l.t II
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expected. There Is talk of a match
game at Pala on the 4th of July, be-
tween I'uunene nnd MaJuwao, F. F.
Baldwin play with Puunejie.

BASEBALL.
An effort Is being made arrange a

baseball match between a Puunene nine
nnd one organized from anions? the

of the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany (Pala and Hnm&kunnoknV thn

(game take place the morning of the
fourth" on the Pala polo

Pala, the of
has well

of Klhel.
to

the was shooting
the traps.

nnd
A.

is Here" match
A tne

Tl. D- -

Girls"

Maria

was

win

ll

S. Dole of Makawao, the latter team
winning.

Saturday night next a lunu and dance
will be given by the Pala Social Club.
The luau will take place at the resi-
dence gf Mr. and Mrs. E. Car'ley and
the dance afterward at Pleper's Hotel.

The young people connected with the
Maul Agricultural Co.'s plantations aro
raising money to build a social hall at
Pala on somo site near the mill. Five
or six hundred dollars have already
been raised by subscription and It Is
believed that the project will be a suc
cess.

Miss Mary E, Fleming of Makawao
departed by tho Claudlne of Wednes-
day for a vacation visit to Honolulu.

On Saturday nfternoon a chtldcn's
party was given nt the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. W. F. McConkey, Pala.

Tuesday night Postal Inspector Hare
arrived by the Klnnu and has been In-

specting various post otllces on Central
Maul.

Sylvester Crook of Honolulu Is visit-
ing his father In Makawao.

The steamer Massachusetts arrived
In Kahulul on Tuesday and after load-
ing sugar departed for Hilo on Thurs-
day.

The ship Hawaiian Isles will depart
from Kahulul either today or tomorrow
for Delaware Breakwater with a cargo
of sugar, i

The schooner F. M. Slade left Kahu.
lul for Kaanapnll on Tuesday.

Tho ship Fort George will depart to
day from Kahulul.

The ship Manga Beva arrived In
the first of the week. She was

towed from Honolulu.
The new masonic and bank building

at Kahulul Is now quite a prominent
object in the seaport town. The roof
Is placed upon It and tho structure Is
all boarded In.

Another thing of prominence In Ka-

hulul Is the breakwater which is steadi-
ly growing.

The score of the baseball game at
Makawao on the 17th was Makawao,
11; Kula, 8.

Weather: Very dry Indeed. Last
Sundny In Knmaole, Kula, there was
a heavy shower, a nnulu, which made
streams run through the panlnls for
a little while.

PASSING (VENTS

ON KAUAI ISLAND

LIIIl'E, Kauai .Tune 23. On Wed-

nesday evening Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Hico gave a very enjoyable dinu.r at
Kalnpaki, tho occasion beinu the
seventh anniversary of their wedding.
Tho table was very daintily decorated
with whito daisies nnd maiden hair
ferns and tho whole room was a bower
of whito flowers and ferns. During tho
evening Irs. Klstou nnd Mr. Iseuberg
charmed their listeners with some ex-

cellent music. The guests wero Mrs.
O. M. V. Forster, Mrs. Water Scott,
Mrs. K, L. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Elston, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. tipalding, --Mr.
W. 11. Rico Jr., Mr. Paul leenbcrg and
Mr. Arthur llicc. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlston,
Mrs. Scott nnd Mr. Arthur Iiice wero
all members of tho bridal party seven
years ago and Mr. and Mrs. Illco's on-

ly regret was thnt the other members
of that party could not bo with them
nleo. Tho Garden Island.

NAEROW ESCAPE.
C. B. Hall of Waiinen had n narrow

cscaio from a runaway horso on Sat
urday. He was driving to Lihuc nnd,
meeting tho lunaway, jumped out of
his buggy !u tune to savo himself. A
shnft of tho cart drawn by the run
away passed right through tho bent
where Mr. Hall had snt but a moment
before. A. lirodio nf Keknhn owned
tho runaway. He was also on his wny
to Lihuc. Driving half wny in his own
cart ho changed to a Liliuo rig nnd wns
sending his cart home in charge of n
Japanese. As soon ns Mr. Hrodlo had
left tho Japanese turned tho horfo
homeward without first gotting in. As
soon lis tho animal saw thnt she was
headed for Kekahn and barley

lie would navo to wall; nouio
yelled enough to scare tho d

hortc,
ITEMS.

Tho Wniinca fair is postponed until
October,

At Tvnlnu u.'linnl nlnslm tlin tuniliir

Old Did .Mil

Alex Mrlii'iitfuc, Ann-- t

I'nnk.
The l.lliuo lirulieli nf Ilia Imnk if

lliiwwl! l'dIiiu In have itw v-- ii'i

lll.lj. lj.llllll '''nrr icfiii"!.
Ii. uuirtiitt did KtU'flll "M ft'

ii. mmr inn ih liiumi ill
SlMl )t )n a. mmm Vi DM'i Vlwl4y IUfliiil 4IMH lidll

1 lf,iu L.irTHE BOYCOTT

FUND FEUD

There is more troublo in Honolulu
over tho fund raised hero to aid the
boyc 't against American merchandise,
in China. Apparently tho boycott it- -

svlf is sleeping If not dead. lekfel
Early in tho game Mr. Tsen, boy- - oI

cott manager in Shanghai, wrote to thorl
Chinese in Honolulu that their moneyfci"
was not required for the tinio belngAon- -
nnd advising them to hold it until fur-
ther instructions. Then fierco squab-
ble arose here, which required police
intervention, among the members of
the,Honolulu Boycott Association about
tho disposal of the

It wns respectable sura, being about
$15,000, and naturally somo of its con-

tributors were anxious lest, .it should
tako wings nnd fly nwny to somo des- -
filiation of which they did not approve.
Others seemed to hato the idea of hav-
ing the money repose hero in bank

whilo the boycott head centrals
in Shanghai were dreaming over what
next to do. This faction wanted the.
money to bo out nnd doing, for any old
Chinese purpose, henco fought strongly
to it donated to schools in China.
Though this proposition did not carry,
tho Custody of tho fund wns tnken
away from tho trustworthy hands of
Ho Fon, who had been keeping it on
deposit in Bishop's bank, where he is.
employed, ho resigning tho treasurer-shi- p

iu disgust tho controversy
had developed riotous councils.

Lum Mun Bio, of Yce Wo Co.,
was elected the new treasurer and as-

sumed custody of tho fund. This was
somo months ago und, few
weeks since, appearances were that the
Shanghai instructions wero being ob
served. At the titno of tho canvass for
the San Francisco relief there
was meeting of the association at
which the question was discussed as

the whole any part of tho
boycott fund should bo devoted to that
object. It was voted to donato one-ha- lf

of tho fund to San Francisco rwj ot
lief, but at meeting in tho Chinese
theater on May 28 vote was rcpu- -
diatcd. It is stated that this reversal
of action wns procured through tho use
of proxies by tho Bow Wong party.

A substitute proposition was carried
nt the same meeting, which was to re-- fio
turn the money to the contributor of
within three weeks. Whatever amountffliant
should not be withdrawn by the conW" .

tributors within that timo was'tvj -

sent to China. Under this arrange-
ment only about $3000 has been with-

drawn.
Presumably under the samo arrange-

ment the Bow Wong "Keform"
party has takon upon itself to ruinit
$3000 to tho Canton hospital. This no-

tion has mado tho opposition angry and
fresh controversy is now at high tide-- It

is alleged by the opposition thnt the
Bow Wongs aro in minority of tho as-

sociation, therefore that their disposal
of funds us stated is high-hande- d in
character.

It is proposod to call meeting of
tho board of trustees in fow days.
The board has twenty thirty mem- - A
bers, but it is nllifged that only jjrn
small minority of them sanctioned tho HI to

Canton donation. There, is said to bo "2
preponderance of opinion, numerically,
in tho association in favor of devot-

ing the mono' if, as seems certain,
its originnl purposo is finally off to
benevolent purposes for the benefit of
Chinese in Hawaii.

The bnlnnco of the fund now about
$8000.

H
MACKAY INTERESTED

IN YACHT RACE

President Clnrenco II. Mackay of
the Commercial Pacific Cable Company

taking un Interest In the yacht race.
The press notices have caused him to
write secretnry Wood of tho Promotion
Commltteo on tho subiect. extireBsInc:

she! regret that cannot present visit
commenced to trot ami the .Iiipniicso, tho Islands. His letter, received yestcr-- ..
tenring

money.

day. Is oh follows; if"
Commercial Pacific Cable Company.

Now York, June 12, 1006.

H. P. Wood, Secretary, tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee, Honolulu.
11.

Dear Sir: Notices In the dally press
of J'f ,ac raw ncromi the Pnclflopupils gnvo nu evening performance
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Y(iur vrry truly.
iHlmitd) CJMHKNCIJ II. MACKAY,
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THE HAIIUS

CAPTIVAiEC CANADIANS

Tor tho first timo that tho Royal Hawaiian Band ever Invaded English

soil its reception was, to say least, noteworthy. The banftfcna.lo a hit

at Vancouver, and not tho least .of the band's success was tp singing of

Miss Lei Lohua. This young lady is making a reputation, although it is her

first appearance on tho Btage. The Vancouver News-Advertis- of June 1G

has tho following:

Tho Boyal Hawaiian Band is undoubtedly a great musical organization,

as it comprises not only a full military band, but nho a glco club, mandolin

oncf guitar clubs, to say nothing of soloists.
V Tho band compares favorably with any that have over visited city,

j&ut in a building liko the Opera House a band cannot bo heard to ndvontnge.

J Features of both tho matineo and evening performances yesterday were

Jtho boIos by Miss Lei Lehua, who contributed some native solos arranged by

(Mr. Bcrger. Tho nativo music is most catchy and melodious, and Miss Lchua

possesses n strong voice, well under control.
Tho choruses by tho members of tho band were most effoctlvc. Tho mill-

iters by tho Glco Club, too, were also special features of tho longthy pro-

gram.
As regards tho band itsolf, it showed that it was equally at homo nt

any class of music from classical to rag-tim- e and all were equally well

rendered.
Tho band played in tho evening to standing-roo- only, to an enthusiastic

audience, ovenry picco being loudly applauded. Tho program was of such

a nature' that everybody with or without knowledgo of music could enjoy it,
and it was well rendered.

Miss Lei Lohua has a splendid enunciation, and if tho Hawaiian tongue

Jind been familiar to her audience, every word coul havo been' followed.

As it was, sho was twico called back. The Royal H rniian Gleo Club, how-evc- r,

was the star number on the program, assisted by Mr. John S. Ellis

and anothor gentleman, whoso name was not given, was enjoyed immensely.

Another member of the Gleo Club, distinguished only by tho green wreath
3io woro, gave what appeared to be a plantation song, that brought tho house
down. Tlio choruses woro very tunoful, and tho Royal Hawaiian Band will
Tjo nssured of another full houso noxt timo they visit Vancouver. Tho pro-

gram might havo stated what tho performance was, and it might also havo
given moro than two of tho names of tho soloists. The name of tho gentle-

man who conducted, and conducted well, also was omitted.

Tho Scattlo Dally Times of Juno 11 nlso has tho following send-oft- :

At tho Scattlo last night beforo a largo and appreciative audienco a new
band wns introduced to locnl music-lover- s tho Royal Hawaiian organization
from Honolulu. Seattle's visiting band tnlcnt of recent years has hirgely

ecn of tho Italian variety, and theso Sandwich Islanders prove a highly
acceptablo change, proving adequate not only to general military band require-

ments, but skilled as well in tho nativo island music that possesses an
charm for white folks.

Thoso who hoard tho band in Portland last year, or who havo in years
past heard its concerts in front of tho Hawaiian hotel or down nt tho wharf
in Honolulu, will find tho organization now better nnd bigger than ever e.

In Honolulu tho band used to average about thirty pieces, whilo hore,
.including tho gleo club of twenty, tho organization numbers sixty. Tho pro
grams given hero are vaued and for
entertainment will bo tho nativo songs by tho glco club and

fdio soprano soloist.
' icy Seattlo's greatly increasing trndo relations with Honolulu Ji

th?

the

tho

.stimulated tho friendly fooling which has always existed between tiro two
cities, and tho audienco last night took occasion to demonstrate this bond of
Iriondship py unusually liberal applause and by closer nttention than is gen-crall- y

given n musical program. Tho band numberH last night were light in
character, beginning with a Sousa march and continuing with many popular
.airs, including "Dixie," which brought tho audienco to its feet with a yell.
A Strauss waltz, "Ono Thousand and One Nights," was given with feeling,
;and the overture, "Nnkirn's Wedding," was tho worthiest number on tho
Jist.

Miss Lcliua has n soprano voico that is almost as altitudinous as thnt of
"Yaw, and her voico hnB both clearness and strength. The gleo club has several
.unusually good voicee, and tho tenor, John S. Ellis, wns recalled again and
again. Accompanying tho songs is a largo orchestra of band men, nnd they
seem ns proficient on tho stringed instruments as with tho wood winds or tho
brasses.

Tonight tho third concert will bo given, and tomorrow tha last two
will take place, after which tho band will mako n short tour of tho

surrounding cities, where it should bo exceedingly well received.

OPPORTUNITIES
IN HAWAII

"Editor Our Day: On the chance that
the enclosed extract from a letter sent
me from Ilawnll might be of Interest to
your readers, I send It along. Someone
might Jot It down In his notes on Busi-
ness Opportunities.
. "Have Just today returned from the
Job of Betting1 our sugar refinery out In

When your vitality is low, you
are miserable all the time.

You aro languid and depress, your
nerves aro weak, and your appetite is poor.
Read what

Ayer' s
Sarsaparilla
did for tha invalid daughter ot a grateful
.mother:

about .ill!
tho position we
came on. At

ji frf. " T "MK7
saw of theft. jnW
2 midnight I P'Slh.

ened up to quite a bl
toko In staysail,

4 a. ;n. Ktli came
from NW, with very heavy!
nnd comlnr clear over
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unit and ran her oft a
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weather nt It 8 a. in. to
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blowing t Ilia ruto of to J
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is long time Ufu
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many people tho best liked part of tho
uy .uui x.u'uu,

as apparently

tho Interior In running order, and find
your letter awaiting me. Iiy the sign
of the postmark, It bus been on hand
a week, so that will expluln why I am
oft time on the o,

and
schedule established for our

correspondence.
"In reply to your query, like Punch

on matrimony, 1 say, 'Don't.' Unless
you can go Into sugar, and that In a
big way, or tuko up the strenuous oc- -
cupation oi a gentleman ot leisure, ao
not como here. Don't do It anyway, for I

I want all the sugar Industry that's
lying around loose, and the role of a
rich gentleman of leisure wouldn't sat-
isfy your Yunkce push-abilit- y; neither
would the kanaka or beachcomber
stunt suit you. But seriously, there Is
nothing hero for you but sugar. Xo,
no mines, of course, for the islands are
of volcanic origin, and the soil is simply
a deposit, not very deep. In the geog-
raphy of our school days we read, 'The
Sandwich Islands ato very fertile, pro-

ducing sugar, grain, coffee, cocoa, ar-
rowroot, tobacco, nnd fruits,' but these
productH are pretty thoroughly handled
by tho Chinese, Japanese, and Amer-
ican exporters already here, and by a.

good class of Huwailans. The Chinese
and Japaneho carry on most of tho
business In tho retail class in the city.
They ure n tine type of men, Intelli-
gent, nnd cultured. The Chinese. I like
to deal with the better of thu two,
finding them less crafty In a business
transaction. ,

"I can not spo much either In the ex-

port of fruit, even though It grows wild
land you can get a whole bunch of ba- -

Iuhuih for almost nothing. Thut Is one
tiouhle with this phw.'e, us far us work-
ing up mi Internal bukl.ichs Is concern-
ed. The milvcs generally do not want
or need much, except their food, nnd
thy can reach tip and pick thut oh a
tree, practlonlly.' As fur your conilnv
liem with the Ideu of istubllsliluir u
rolllnii mm. typewriter, iilllee furniture,
iititninohlle, or plxte kIhm fnelmy, In
fuel, any kind of an Industry nuiili iu
ouUrs to lliw imd nf the avuruo illl-ue- n

nt ynur own Mult), don't ilu It.
Tltsru Is hi) inaiM."

My frlmnl Is nil eimriietl Yiihkfti.
ullli a ifiinil eye fur liilntM iiiik)HhiI- -
lie In lliul IIm llin ViilllM of

expvMreri by hlui nn Ui nub-Jw- l.

V. 8 VAX K
Hmuli Chlwixfi.

-- .. .r 4

Mlo KaitMlH UmU a Hall lj!(t'
Our, mm Mi" '"" f I'iImi
1811. iBlJk'w l' I" " vmHli.if
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ITEMS HAVE

BOTH PASSED

oooooocooooocoooo.oo
X Washington, Juno 27, 1906. V

. To Governor Carter. 0
v Honolulu lighthouse passed Housa in Deficiency bill. Makapuu

Q Point light already passed. KALANIANAOLE. J

Tho foregoing cablegram was handed to tho Governor whilo nt dlnnor
yesterday ovening. This is good nows, for it indicates that tho lighthouso
items will go through. They aro $G0,000 for a lighthouso ut Mnkapuu Point
on this island, where no light now exists, and 40,000 for Honolulu harbor
lights.

t
Light was first shown in tho Honolulu lighthouso on August 2, 18G9,

37 years ngo. Since tho lighting of tho city by electricity in 1888,

the light has been too feeblo by comparison to bo adequate as n mariner's
guide. Range lights on buildings ha nlso becomo unsatisfactory. Under

tho appropriation and nccordtng to Lieu . Slattery's plan tho location of tho
new Honolulu lighthouse will be farther out than that of the old one, upon
new land constructed of harbor dredgings.

Tho House Committee on Commerco reported favorably on theso light-

houso items'on May 17, together with an item of $150,000 for a lighthouse

tender for tho Hawaiian Islands. On Juno 13, however, tho conferees of
Scnato and Houso Btruck out tho lighthouso tender item.

WITS NO

NEW BOSS

(From Wednesday's Adevertfser)
A lively tilt occurred last night be-

tween Supervisor Lucns and Chairman
Smith of tho County Board of Supervi-

sors over a resolution presented by the
chairman giving certain powers to tho
new county onginecr. Tho instant the
resolution was read a breezy session
took tho board out of its usually quiet,
dignified rut. Lucas declared that if
such n resolution were passed he would
resign immediately us a member of the
roud department committee, of which
he is the head. Tho resolution, which
precipitated tho trouble, was as fol-

lows :

"Kesolved, That tho engineering
work of tho Honolulu Kond Depart-

ment, including lines, grades, curbing,

sewers, drains, briuges, s culverts and
macadamized, be, and hereby are,
placed under tho control nnd charge of
the County Kngineer.
(Signed) "GKOKGK W. SMITH."

COCK OF THE SJLK.
"Mr. Chairman," exclaimed Mr. Lu-

cas; "I will withdraw as a member of
tho road committco if that resolution
passes. I'm pan. You aro taking away
tho nuthorltyof tho Kou4, Department
committco and putMng it in the hands
of ono man. That is a very sweeping
resolution."

Chairman Smith said quietly that Mr.
Lucas evidently did not quito umlor-Btnn- d

the meaning of tho resolution.
It was not intended to nrrogato any au-

thority now held by tho committee.

"If I am to have chargo of a de-

partment committee I will have chargo
of it or not nt all," Lucas retorted.

"I'm going to bo 'cock of tho walk
or nothing.

'I don't want to havo nny man tell
mo what I shall do or what 1 shall not
do."

Mr. Smith said that action would be
deferred for a week to givo Mr. Lucas
timo to study tho resolution over

NAONE SUCCEEDS KEKAUOHA.

An important item of business wns
tho appointment of Mr. L. K. Nnon'o

as Deputy Sheriff for Koolnuloa, vice
Kekauoka, dismissed on impeachment
proceedings brought and maintained by
the Hoard. Mr. Naono has been jailer
in that section. A petition bearing
ninety names of residents was received
from Koolnuloa to havo Mr. Naone ap-

pointed.
Supervisor Arghor raised n smilo

when ho objected to Nnnno'e commis-

sion heir'; signod this mouth, claiming
that if it was, Naono would get tho sal-

ary for tho whole month of .Tunc. Al-

though assurnucu wus given Mr. Archer
that such would not l.o the ense, yet ho

persisted in his portion, and tho com-

mission will therefore be signed as of
.Inly 1

ESTATE WANTS GUTTERS.
A letter was read fruiu thu Hawaiian

Trust Co,, agent for tho Clius, Ilruwer

l'nrt street from and tho Huston
Building anil along tho iniikal sldo of
Hotel to Bishop street, luphult tu be
lueil, which wan referred
In County Knniiieer Ojre, 'vim us

Honolulu, Juno ;4, 1906,

Oulm rminiy Hupurvlmirs,
In behalf of the Chui.

Ilimwr Humid, Ltd., tthum wo nut
un iiiiMil. wliluli imiiiin mum all nf that
prupttri)' Imtiliinlnir nllli mid IiiuIwIIhk
lh ImlldliiK mi Foil riiiuilnu
lu thu cunmr nf hiii) llmul niiiwt,
anil fMim Puil uIuiik liuil mrwi to
am) limliniliiir Aillnwiwi Uulhllinr,
u Iwu lo vll yuur MiiwMmi li Ilm

uuiuf to inn iaK ui w unjiiWH
m laifl by yhjih. Urn jwf wjjjj). jHUt b
aiiuj Rwr aim ftwmg m no ra

llllll Ml lUlilml lSt, tllu iittvit fur !'

water, tho rainfall coming from tho
roofs of nil of this property, which In-

cludes the Arlington building, Benson,
Smith & Co., Thrum, Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co., Manufacturers' Shoo Co..
J. J. Williams, Whitney & Marsh, H.

I
May & Co. and tho Boston building,
for years has been carried out Into the
gutters. Tho of the gutters nnd
tho condition of the streets Is the
means of a good deal of water stand-
ing In the street nt tho time of nnd
after heavy rains, which Is certainly
not sanltnry. In order to havo this
water promptly carried off and keep
the gutters In a dry, clean and sani-
tary condition, tho Brewer Estate
makes tho following proposition:

To share equally with tho County of
Oahu the expense of grading and put-
ting in a good, solid nnd durable
asphalt gutter, tho work and material
to be furnished by the County, nnd to
be started and completed at an early
date.

We consider this a benefit to tho city
and county, as well ns tho property of
tho Brewer Estate, as It" Involves

the gutters In a good condition,
and not any of tho property used by
tho tenants ot tho Brewer Estate.

TRUST CO.. LTD.,
For Chas. Brewer Estate, Ltd.

J. R. QALT,
Treasurer,

STEEAKED LAWN WITH LIME.

D. Kailimai, keeper of,AnIa Park, ap-

peared before tho Board with a com-

plaint. Baseball players had strewn
lime ncross tho lawn nnd had ruined
such portions of it thnt hid been
touched. The Supervisors considered
this n grave matter and will order that
tho hascbnllers uso care in the use ,of
the grounds or they will bo refused per-

mission to play there. It was suggested
by one of the Supervisors that
chalk would answor tho purpose. Kaill-m-

said a Chinaman had also com-

plained thnt baseballs wcro being
thrown against his structure nud ho

asked that a wiro netting ha set up to
stop tho balls. The baseball phiyors
will bo told of this complaint and or-

dered to desist.

OFFERS TITLE IN FEE.
C. W. Booth offorcd tho titlo in fco

for such portions of his hinds ns are
needed nnd now staked out for tho pro-- .

poed "Loop Iioad" around Pnuna "Va-

lley. The ronil is to bo macadamized
and will bo forty feet in width.

A-- warrant, which Clerk Buffandeau
had, filled In Hhe amount of the salary,
per usual payroll, hud been returned by
County Trensurer Trent, nnd wns ord-
ered back to tho treasurer, with tho
statement that the amount was cor-
rect.

Tho ot Maklkl Rtreet was do- -
ferred until next month on nccount of
lack of funds.

Tho crossings over the O. U. & L.
Co. tracks nro to bo attended to.

AFTER BERGER'S JOB.
Moore, to whom was referred tho

of the Portuguese band to
play here while tho Hawaiian band
was nbsent. sa'd ho had forgotten all"' ""- - inoiici.

D. P. Knpaowa applied for tho post- -
tlon of time-keep- er in the road depart
ment vlco Isnncs, whom ho Bald was

The Inst bit of Information
(ttiis a Burprlso to Lucas and Moore,
Knpaewn was thought to bo laboring
under n. misapprehension.

ON TANTALUS ROAD.
Lucns sa'.d ho had hud sovcrnl re-

quests to keep automobiles off tho Tun-tnl- us

road, H believed It wns within
the provlnco of tho Superintendent of
Publlo Works to mako un order, Wo-
men and children driving on thnt nar

body wus complaining. The matter
was referred to tho attnrno,

Monro said thnt the pollro depart-
ment should see that pollro situ that
autolsts nbservo the ruin In blow their
hoi li Imfnro rounding street oornorn.
ll put his stuieinmit In the form of u
motion, which passed uimnliiiounly,

WANTH IIIH IIOHHIJ HACK.

Lucns wun led tu ut periuUslon In
dl)ii of thu luilniiiiihllii belouiilutf In
I leu ruin) di'iinrlinunt beiillllm It eimt Ion
iniinh In iiiiilnliiln. This Is the one
un by Huiiil Hiipi'ivlnur Hum Jubnmiii
It In mi hi uiniv mih until)' piiieim Hie
iiiiluinnbllu winiiul un In wlior iiibllo

urk I holiiK d'in. nnd Juhntuii wunln
kin Immu iind liturgy tonk.

Artlwr cuywlyU ihm ii'

triiir m vlMW L'ah b whJ uu)i
n il.w Tvirtlnrv (bjp IIW90,
i .. ik .it n.ai MflM MU Uitl III

INtnle, Ltd., with rjferenco to a pro.lrmv road ''"M u"Jl "V1' lives were
'. ..' allowed,f by autos bolnif.oed of tho Walklkl side of V(r ,t Arcllr ,,, ml u,k n1)..
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LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.

licccnt rains havo killed thousands of
hoop in Montana,

Tho Oakland polico aro keeping up
their purity campaign.

Prof. E. B. Brown, of tho Univorsity
of California, has been named to suc-

ceed Dr. Harris as State Commissioner
of Education.

Six dead and ten injured workmen
were tnken out of a collapsed building
in Hamburg. Three men rcmninod
buried in tho ruins.

Mrs. Mao Wood claims to bo tho wlfo
of Senator Piatt and has turned over
to her nttorneys what sho claims is the
certificnto of tho marriage.

Miss Bonrdman, a chum of Mrs. Nich-ola- a

Longworth, is to wed Senator Mur-

ray Crane, of Massachusetts, whofo ago
is 53. Tho brido-elec- t is 20 years old.

Tho San Diego Library Board hns
canceled nil its insurnnco contracts
with thoso companies not paying 100

per cent, of their losses in San Fran-

cisco.
An objection to tho probnto of tho

will of the late showman, .1. A. Bailey,
has been filed in court. Bailey loft his
ontiro estate of six millions to his
widow.

Benjamin Howard, the actor who
committed suicide, is snld to havo taken
his lifo because of on infntuation for
Mrs. Misncr, formerly Mrs. Charles T.
Yorkcs.

Tho first judgment in tho first insur-

ance caso tried arising out of the great
firo has been rendered to tho effect thnt
tho earthquako clause cannot prcvont
payment.

llov. Alexander Monroe, a Chicago
divine, is charged with abducting his
own daughter from hor homo to prevent
her marriage and to promote tho suit
of n rival.

Thoso who left California after tho
earthquako uro reported to bo return-
ing now In largo numbers. West-boun- d

trnillo is groater now than beforo tho
earthquake.

State Senator McCune, of Virginin,
the author of the "antl-kissing- " bifl
in thnt state, hns been divorced by his

wife, who charged desertion.
McCuue is 40 years old.

The California Insurnnco Commission-

er will prosecute thoso companies which
refuse to live up to tho ngreomonts of
their policies nnd will follow them to
their own states if necessary.

Tho Congo administration refuses to
publish the evidence taken before the
Congo Commission of Inquiry, which
investigated tho alleged outrages on

tho natives in Belgiuu Africa.
The Continental Firo Insurnnco com-pnn- y

was tho first to break away from
tho Underwriters' Adiustinc Buronu.
'J0&i Is attempting to compromise tho
umuuiit ul lusuruncu III uv puill 111 VjUU--

fornin.
Many of tho heads of municipal de-

partments in San Francisco that hnvn
been occupying quarters in tho school
buildings havo been ordered to move
out, mid as they have no jduco to move
to nro in a quandary.
' Tho bill grnntlng tho stnto of Cali-

fornia five per cent, of tho amount
realized from tho sales of public lands
Binco tho admission of the statu into
tho Union hns been passed. Tho
amount will be $1,000,00.0.

l'ivo of tho faculty of tho Chicago
University, havo resigned because of
tho statement given out that from mo-

tives of economy their snlnrips would
havo to bo cut. Two of them will como

Stanford in tho fall.
Tho relief delegation sent from San

Francisco to Washington to secure n

government loan obtained from Secre
tary Shaw assurances that $1L',000,000
In San Francisco bonds would bo no
copied as security for government do
posits. This will cnablo the bonds to
bo sold Immediately at par. Tho Secre-
tary lias also agreed to deposit 0

of government funds in tho San,. . , .. ... ,..,,.,..
""""" ""' '"r "' "uuu.ih.kJ

the city
Tho Sailors' Union of the Pacific,

tho Pacifiu Coast Mnrino Firemen's
Union nnd the Marino Cooks and Stew-

ards' Association at San Frnii'ilsco havo
withdrawn from tho City Front Feder-
ation because of tho threat of the
United Shipping and Transportation

to lock out nil union long-

shoremen. This was ilono tu prevent
the trouble spreading among all tho
unions nf the front and throws tho onus
of starting any further trouble alto-
gether on the shippers,

HI, Louis U suffering from a water
famine,

Two mini havo been killed by a full-
ing wall In Han Pruuclscn,

Tho Japuiiesii hnvn ' recaptured
llongjii from Ilm Knrcan rebels,

Thu thermometer reghle'iil 100 de-
grees In Lou Augnle un dime K

Thu ilnliclt In thu ,!niuii'o l.uilgnt

worth UW.
CAHII FOR JUNIC.

Tlie llimril p.uw Him fulluvvliiH limn
for Ilm iiiunlli of Jiiiitn
HurluiKt. lntHiiliiinl . ... eilOt
Ilu.nl lhiMtiiiutwil lUT.J
ImiMMi'liiniMii Trial Afl.H
I'uIIph Ui'iwiliiiniii (J Id
I'lu) mUml IOTQ.Q9

HWW Atlnnie (MM
H.ik 3IUM

Cwniv And ii ui' HMllfl

r.nini) IU64U

Is expected to amount to $40,000,060.
A second attempt to Introduce Indian

bees into California has pro 'en a fail-
ure.

Tho drought in Kansas has boon
broken by torrlfic rnlns, which threa-
ten floods.

John D. Sprcekols is negotiating for
tho purchase .of tho National City and
Otny railroad.

In a row at a Hungarian wedding in
Aurora, 111., one of tho guests shot and
killed the bride.

A Panama Jispatch ftatts 'hat tho
Guatemalan rebels Tinve been crushed
in two cngnge.ncnts

Several public bodies in Chicago
havo begun an Investigation of tho
stnekynrds in thnt city.

The United Railroads report that they
havo work tor 1.000 more men lu put-
ting tholr system in shnpo.

A troo containing 18,500 foot of
merchantable timber lias been cnt
down nt Bock Bay, B. C

In n collision between n stroet car
and n hose cart two Los Angelos fire-
men wcro sovoroly injured.

Genernl Dessimo, n noted Hussion
military officer, predicts anothor Chi-nc-

outbreak beforo long.
Tho cruiser Charleston is boing al-

tered and fitted up for tho cruiso of
Secrotnry Hoot to South America.

Kansas noeds 25,000 moro harvesters
than there nro In sight nud nn urgent
nppcal for holp has been sent out.

Mnyor Schmitz wishes to limit
of saloons in San Francisco by

allowing only ono to each city block.
The Drey in caso is being ;ig..tu

in Paris In nn ntUmpt to ro

reinstatement of innk f jr the vic-
tim.

A charter for a ship canal to con-
nect Lake Erie with tho Ohio river
has been granted to a company by tho
Sonnte.

Bad weather is retarding tho crops
In Europe. Tho production In England,
Franco nnd Spain will bo below tha
expectations.

Tho relief find has eocury.l $'J't',000
from the salo if tho Hour .out in for
tho refugees. It was purctutcd b tho
Globo Milling Co.

Leading Jews in London havo
to tho British government v.t

intervene in liussia and stop the mass-
acre of their

Professor Omnrl, tho Jnpancso scien-
tist, states that there will be no moro
heavy earthquake shocks In San Fran-
cisco for nt lonst fifty years.

Fighting between bands of Tartars
nnd Armenians Is going on near Tlflis
and bands of Kurds havo cross'od tho
Turkish frontier to take part,

A Philadelphia kldnnpci was tried,
sontenced nnd convicted in an hour for
abducting a Ho
will servo n twonty year term.

Thu revolution in Guntcinaln is de-
laying tho building of the

railroad, which is now building;
to tho borders of thut republic.

The withdrawal of troops from San
Francisco was begun on tho t!0th inst.
nnd frjini now on they will bo gradual-
ly rcliovod of tholr rellof work.

In Morrison, N. J., n girl stumblod
on n stairway and fell on a young
man. who hnd cnlledNj her. Tho forco
of tho fall broko tho iron's nock.

A pourl valued at from 1 10,000 to
$100,000 has been found by a Minne-
sota clam digger. Tho jewel is ns largo
as u big mnrblo and has n beautiful
luster.

Collections havo been taken up in all
tho Presbytcrinn churches of tho Unit-
ed States to aid in tlu reconstruction
of that ilenoininutioy j churches in
Sun Francisco.

The presidents of McAndrows &
Forbes Co. and .lohn S. Young Co., two
largo tobacco companies, hnvo boon
indicted for violation of tho Sherman
anti-trus- t law,

A great reception awaits W. .T. Bryan
nn his rotuni to America. Twenty
stntcs will ho represented at tho wol-- 7

coming reception in .New York. Hearst
and his friends will not take part.

It has been discovered thnt "Lord
Douglas," who recently mnrrlod Miss
iosopliliio Hood, a North Carolina
belle, s a noted bigamist nnd has at
least six wives. Ho posed as au Eng-
lish nobleman.

Tho celebration of tho fiftieth an-
niversary of the founding of tho Re-
publican pWty, held in Philadelphia,
was attended by hundreds of dclogutcs.
There were present 200 veterans of
the party who took part in tho oloc-tioii- H

fifty yours ago,
It has been learned that three of the

men under arrest In San F'anvisco for
shooting nt and 1.,'lling to of vhe
Siillnra' Union members and woun ling
three others nro hired detectives, who
hud been engaged to guard tho vos--

National City.
Lawlessness Is increasing in all parts

of Itussl'i, showing Itself lu striker,
robberies, mutiny and imiriWs. Thnsu
who can mo leaving Crnntidt, fearing
:iii outbreak. Mobs carrying rod flag3
nro parading tho streets in Yurlov-l'olsl'.- y.

Mass meetings of rooluUon-ist- s
uro openly hold in Movow.

An Italian thief in New York at-
tempted to tceuie a pair of diamond
earrings by cutting them from tuo
ears of the wearer, who was slusho
across tho face lu tho assault, Lati
tliu thief and n police olllce Imvl
him in chargo were attacked by a ir
which wished to Inlllct sumvo
punishment on tho Italian.

Thu details of tho Illiilystok '
aero of Juwm by the lluiudaii oP
show thnt tho utmost savagery pre-
vailed, Men, women and children woro
shot or out down nnd thu bodlus of
iiiiiuy horribly mutilated.' Corruspnii
dents iy Hint the affair was provukm
hy Ilm police anil Hint thu i Hirer "1
I lie regiment" there look on iictlvu
purl In Ilm killing iiiul iiiutlhillon

K tumors nf Haiku... tOO 09
enmity llmiuli I'.nk.
Puundimiaior SOM
Hluuirin MkIiI lh)Hirliniiiit 710,00
HoMkH hihI I'Iih Ahum riynum IMOd
I'll )tin(Miin)iit 81,W
tlNiluiiiti )imrlunid ,..
lltvit nd Vuliiu. ,,. . UD.W
I 'nl li' hiHiiii'n'iii T7MCN
HimU Dfftt.niHMi .... IIOJ.W
l(Mluip..,. li.l Intillil l,6tt
Ii'.iI'MwIHI .lull hum
Vti.alu4 H II I lTl'l
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FEDERAL OFFICE OF ROADS.
Some timo ago tho Governor was requested by the Department of Agri-

culture to namo suitablo persons as correspondents of the department on rond

matters in this Territory. This was in connection with tho Instituting of an

Office of Public Roads in tho department. A series of leaflets telling about

tho roads of different states and territories has now been started in publica-

tion. Circular No. 39 deals with tho public roads of the State of Washington.

It shows that in 1004 there were 31,908 miles of public ronds in that State,
of which 1928 miles were surfaced with gravel nnd 48 miles with stone. There

was about forty-eigh- t hundredths of a mile of public road per square mile of

area. JV comparison of milcago with population shows that thetjo was one
mile of road to every sixteen inhabitants, but only one milo of improved road

to every 202 inhabitants. It will Lc interesting to compare Hawaii's road

statistics, when they come, with thoo of mainland commonwealths.

In Washington Stnte the funds used in the construction nnd repair of

xoads nro derived from a property tax and a poll tax. The property tax is

levied by tho county authorities and consists of (1) n gcucral road and bridge

tax of not more than four mill on tho itollnr on all the tnxnlilc property
in tho county, (2) n road district tax of nol more than icn mills on tho
dollnr on nil the taxable property in the road districts outside the limits of
incorporated cities or towns, and (3) a special levy for turnpike, roads of not

to exceed four mills on the dollar on all property abutting on or within two
miles of tho road to be improved. Every male inhabitant living outside the
limits of incorporated cities and towns, between tho ages of 21 and CO (unless
by law exempt), is required to pay an nnnunl poll tax of $2 for road purposes..
This tax in 1904 operated to a largo, extent as a statute labor Jaw, in many
instances tho tax appearing to have been paid in labor performed on the road
instead of in cash, but in 190.) the legislature amended tho law'by requiring
tho r)oll tax to be paid in money. Tho total revenue from both sources in
1904 was $1,430,070.10, of which but $91,228 was poll tax, nnd tho funds

nnd expended for road purposes amounted to $44,83 a mile of public
road and $2.77 for each inhabitant.

It is to bo hoped that tho Road Office correspondents for this Territory
will do their work thoroughly. Cinplcto dnta of our rond system reduced
to a form easy of inspection, in the Department of Agriculture, would be val-

uable material for use in promoting tho interests of Hawaii in Congress. Also,
if tho objects of expenditure of Federal rovenue to be expended in tho Terri-

tory, under tho refunding net, are to bo Anally determined in Washington, it
is important that information respecting tho chief needs of the- Territory shall
be abundantly available there. Among tho heaviest burdens the group has
bad to bear, both before and sinco annexation, is Mint of the construction of
ronds between important points over long stretches of wilderness, of exceed-

ingly rough topography presenting great .engineering difficulties. Another
weighty problem has been the need of roads to open up lands suitablo for
settlement, or homestead roads as they are called. Theso two clases of roads
nro accountable for u largo proportion of tho Territory's bonded Indebtedness.
Governor Carter has raised tho question of whether it is judicious on the part
of tho' Territory to incur more debt for roads for tho counties to tnko over
and maintain.

Great trunk highways replacing ancient bridle trails, to connect const land-

ings with each other and with interior settlements, might fairly bo argued to
be properly accounted ns Territorial charges. As,, however, tho Teiritory is
without adequate means for their construction or nid to their maintenance,
n question of public consideration is whether a special effort should nut bo
made to have part of tho Federal revenue refund, from the outset, applied
to tho establishment of needed highways. '

IS THE TUBINER A SUCCESS?
It would appear that tho turbine cngino is not going to revolutionize ocean

steam navigation, "ItC least quito so early as seemed a little wliilo ago to hnvo
been commonly anticipated. Thus far tho Canadian-Australia- n liner Mahcno is
the only turbino steamer seen here, and thus far she has proved anything but
a failure if pcrformanco counts. She broke tho record of her route for speed
on tho initial voyngo from Sydney to Vancouver. On tho Atlantic the C. P. 1!.

and the Allan lines lately went in strong, being keen rivals for tho St.Law-renc- o

passenger trade, for turbino steamers. Records were smashed and all
tho talk was of turbino ascendancy. Several orders for new turbino vessels,
for both tho Atlantic and tho Pacific, aro now being lilled in United Kingdom
ynrds. British torpedo boats are also being equipped with turbino engines.
Yet, amidst all of tho seeming furoro over tho new mode of propulsion, tho
Montreal Witness of recent date contains tho following note of interrogation
as to the success of tho turbine:

"What is the mutter with the turbines I Wo presume that almost nobody
doubts that the principlo of the turbine is correct. Instead of using the ex-

pansion of the stenm once, twico or thrice, it uses it continuously from start to
finish, and it eliminates practically the whole enginery by communicating tho
power direct to tho shaft. Tho only question for engineers was how to apply tho
principlo effectively. A dozen years ago wo were told that reciprocating
engines would soon go to tho scrap heap. Hut that time is not yet. After their
experienco with tho Victorian nnd Virginian turbiners, tho Messrs, Allan have
decided to replace tho stranded Bavarian with a ship fitted out with ordinary
reciprocating engines. It would be interesting to learn moro about the reasons
Sot such a decision. It Is said, unofficially, thut the Cuuard turbincr, the

takes threo times as long to stop nnd reverse ns an ordinary steamer of
tho same size; wo hear from time to time about shovelsful of broken turbine
blades being takon out after each voyage, and tho heavy cost of replacing them;
it is said to cost moro to coal a turbincr than an ordinary steamer, nnd tho high
peed credited at ono time to turbine engines does not teora to hnvo materialized

in practice. Illustrated ShippingJ'gifys the average speed of 'tho Victorian nnd
Virgininn at 17.14 knots, and Bays.. that tho Carmanin has dono littlo if any
better." ' - .

.Jl
FEDERAL BUILDING SITE.

For that $1.10,000 the Government in Wflshingtoti want's n Federal building
alto tho most convenient for the people of1 Honolulu. 'In such a" enso "the
greatest number," which provcrbinlly has a vested Interest in "the greatest
good," is not to bo niccrtaincd by n counting of individual noses of the popu
lation.

t It is tho reprcscntntivo organizations of tho commercial nnd industrial life
dnthe city which should decldo the question in tuilne'iiliUa conference of duly

lontlalcd delegates, Any conntenuiico given to wire-pullin- devices at tho
fJr.anco of speculators will Invito troublo and bo liable to produce delay If not
avfeat of mcuiurcs for securing tho hett c)iulce of'unlted local judgment.

That the (loverniiii-n- t will consult loeul opinion In the matter Is merely
presumed from tho fact that Mr, ihutln, acting by uuthcirity, consulted the
cltlriius when lie was here on the same liu'slnnm Mime years ago. In tho event
of any strong controversy arising loohlly, however, the probability It that the
J'edernl (loverniuiiit would kteii In iin.l tnlte public, or condemn private, ground

or the purpose required, Then II Is hurd to uy whether or not tliu jennlii
vrould get whin any roimidcrubln iMirllon of limn liked,

It is a ctuu where unity, harmony and !rM limine .killing arc demanded.
c ,

WHO LAUC1HB LAST,
After oil the fury uvt-- r hit luW reertilllng imImIoii lalilldlcd by the

MenlU Wen, ImjIIi AniMrUoil Mltd MhUulur. Mr. .I.i.l.l l,u- - i,.,.i.i.l.u ii .1...
"" "W,"H '" "" ''"' AMWlellMII HIHIUDUl'lllg Ihwl Hip

I fclllwlnv 1 mimIIo) brni Mtlvwl IN ubeiue, ruvl.lli lM .unnl. fr
It mm lf4,t ' mH J!' ,UU,, Wm A"" 'WH'WM 'W
....u " "!"" '' nwi iniir juieki uf jojiy Hie Mmi i

M l ll, iu ty ,g VlWliry m ito ,m winri'lttn f,, , y,)itf
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compared with anything offering hem at home. A, to their country it would
bo of great advantage to it, in tho future tevclopnrehtof it tugar lihlustry, to
have n large class of returned Iibor which hud been trained in the befit methods
of sugar-can- e cultivation extant.' That class would furnish a fine supply of
competent Overseers for the Philippine plantations. '.

Benefits to Hawaii from the preient session of Congress, have been as
ample, probably, ns tho most sanguine of citizens had expected. Among tho
items casually occurring to mind, which at this writing appear well assured.
ni-- l, rnf,,r,,l .1o.ll.nf Inn n T.nMn wflrlm in ITnural! nt 7!5 .(: Jatn,'s "...,',..: ,7".:7i;:.i. i '. :..:" JSkTi- - ye,,rf,s?r th .Kor. accompanied

cyviHi'ittuinv cuuiticti iu ue tciinuij' ivi a, luim, vi uv yaipf an ap-

propriation of $150,000 for a Federal building site in Jlonololii; a-- .refund
of 23,000 and odd, of moneys expended by the Territory on lighthouses;
considerable amounts voted for coast" defenses and army" and jiavy purposes
here, and now $00,000 .for a lighthouse at Makapuu Point for
Honolulu harbor lights. Fair treatment Of tho Territory in Washington, as
being experienced nt the hands of both tha executive! and legislativo''bTariches,
ought to go as far ns anything that can be imagined toward,. creating a
real American sentiment in the whole body of the citizen population of these
Islands. - --,V

There is nothing of tho Impracticable in the Anti-Saloo- n "League's platform.
It deals with the conditions ns they exist, meeting them with mcrisures that
aro capable of immediate application. As to the local option proposal, while its
principle is fair, there must le.enreful consideration given to its methods. If it
slioul.l enable bare majorities to forco saloons upon minorities, without' regard
to the comparative values of interests on either side nt stake, then local option
would produce a worso state of affairs in Some precincts thnn those which" the
present unsatisfactory law has developed. One thing appears to be settled, and
that is that a new liquor law stands nmdng the absolutely necessary pieces of
legislation to be obtained from the next legislature. Therefore the whole
question is one that should be thoroughly .discussed beforo the ejections. Tho
first expression of the sober publicvmind on the question should, indeed, be
uttered at the primaries. ' i

Hawaii is not alono in its trpublo over an inadequate supply of agricul-
tural labor. Kansas, a late news item says, needs 2,",000v harvesters. This
agrees v,ith what William Mutch of Honolulu said the other day, after return-
ing from nn extensive trip on the mainland, that Hawaii's dearth of labor v.as
not a circumstance to that oftlip, communities in the grain belt on both sides
of the international border. Perhaps it is .this condition of things, partly, which
has caused the elimination of the educational test from the immigration bill,
ns the cable the other day reported.

0 0

(Continued from Pago 1.)
tors Dillingham and Penrose, Republi-
cans, and McLaurin, Democrat,' of
Mississippi, will be the conferees on tho
part of the Senate.

N

RIVALRY OVER BILLS.

It is somewhat uncertain when the
House will reach consideration of this
immigration' HI). Speakor Cnnnon has
had n hard tussle over it, with Repre-
sentative Gardner. There is great
rivalry between Mr. Gardner and Mr.
Mann, of Chicago, as tho latter wants
to get the Pure Pood bill in ahead of
tho Immigration bill. Tlio Speaker is
rather lukewarm toward both measure
but it is now conceded that hoirwill
have to permit both bills to bo 't'oftsid-orc- d

becauto of the clamor for them
from different sections of the country.

Mr. Gardner has been demnndijig a
special rule for tho immigration
If he could have his way ho would pass
it with only limited debate and would
cut off nil opportunity to make amend-
ments. As things stand now Hawaii
would prefer that should bo done, for
then tho two Hawaiian amendments
could not bo imperiled. However,
Speaker Cannon is not disposed totper-mi- t

Mr. flnrdner to have a special rule,
but if a special rule lias to bo given
him it will probably bo with provision
for some debate nnd also with oppor-
tunity for amendment. As already
stated, even with such 11 rulo and with
such latitude; for debate and nnie'nd-incu- t

thero is little reason to apprehend
any danger to tho two Hawaiian provi-
sions.

STACKABLE SATISFIED.
Collector IMward I!. Staekablo has

completed his work here boforo the De-

part incuts and started for Xcw York
to, nrrango for nnd other
matters in connection with his Azores

was comfort
of

.

,
, - . ,.

Mr. Staekablo gnvo out an Interview to
tho Post on his

Jt the situation
Jn a very interesting iiui ",rcuretted bv somo of tho Hawnilans

;
I " "J
I imujmmi,. !. c,..tti .,. .,. ,

be
iiuiv

"foreign government" provision put

mm nan
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AGAINST REFUNDING BILL

transportation

Europcanward.

the immigration bill, Mr.
able 'h interview as It appeared in tho
Pott

Hawnil just now is
tlo turning our of suita-
ble European who grow
up with country, in

American eltiioiu. 11111

here prrt'ni nn to secure

of
my iu cnlli'dur, nnd am

my time In service for
territorial gimirumeut. gu

NorDicm I'orluyul,
Iu ugriiuillurftl laborer

tu Uud
tir.u In In

lie dellglilfiil IiIiiii.U idiieaiiplys,
and rife re gravxi, Hvery, ln

lorer, nw lum n.er It, Mill
Die fvrporulluHi rlmrji ef

).niiuiluni iu
In like, una

WMh tliil rdl'lle

nro much than tho
farm throughout tho is
getting nnd it is an inducement mado
because of the real need of respecta-
ble class in Hawaii.

"Already I have good results
from our in tho expressed wil-

lingness of many to leave their
and into now country. It is
my present intention to hnvo tlio immi-
grants transported from Europo to tho
Atlantic terminus of tlio Tehauntepec
Itailrond, across tho continent to feali-na-

and from there to Hawaii. I
to have them shipped in American

bottoms, but if wo find them,
we shnll have to on the best
thing."

CONDITION LEWIS.
Mr. P. Lewis, of Honolulu, who

was committed to St. Kliznboth's few
ago, because of his queer conduct

and to court ofiieials,
has been declared incurably Ho
was taken United Mar-
shal's jmy here in tho and
trial held as to his sanity, in
with tho provisions of District of Col-

umbia physicians say
malady is beyond treatment. Ho
under tiio delusion ho has special

to perform with Congress to
convince it of errors on the Mormon
question. For that reason he wants to
stay in Washington. His brother, A. II.
Lewis, of Moorland, Cal., has been sup-

plying him with nnd it may bo
that tho be sent to
California, provided tills brother
jt.-- It has been that he mado

against President Roosevelt,
but that was an error. Delegate Kala-nlanaol- o

and Mr. McClollnn hayo been
over to St. Elizabeth's, is fow
miles from tlio to see and to
make suro that ovcrvtliinir is bcinir

trip. Ho said ho very well Batis- - done for
fled with the result his here. THE REFUNDING BILL
In Xcw of course, he will ... it,tho outcome of the immigration legisla' ,.,....reference to tho except
tion. Just boforo ho left Now'York v ,.,

Washington errand
stated

manner,
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bill considered boforo the close of the
session. Representative Lloyd, of Mis-

souri, who linn fought the bII vigor-
ously all along, sayi tliu Speaker will
not consent to tho coming up.
"That measure is dead," scald he
day. "It cannot be considered, The
Speaker tho otliereday told me ho
ns much opposod to it ever and that
it could not pnss,"

,' ., .,.,.,
bill 4 nil thethem, I am going to Europe l"led.l .,' whirl ..,,,.,

Ji ieudur,
and tliu bo gun n month, 1 '
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In do no 1111III after the Hnn.lr) I'lvll
Ari)iriallen bill U ipeti of, That
Mill out be fur about it
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LOCAL BREVITIES. BUHINES8 CAKDfl. j '

(From Wednesday's Adevcrtlser) b'mJi' ,?CHAEFEn CO. importJ,
Delegate Kuhlo contradicts renorli. . f 1T,r?mSi?lon. Merchant. HonolmJ

Mhflt Unli Vi ,om.,. . i, .. . " " "iuui,..c XllTUiltJl HI w

me capital, was violent.
L. K. Kentwrll returned In the Korea

after having taken n special course In
law nt Columbia University, New York
City.

' McCn!n,
ln

i

hnvo

by his. niece1, the dauchtiir nt .lnhn a .

McCahdless, Yi6,.ha'lt been attending
school In Washington, D. C JIIss

is 'accompanied by a school
friend.

.Father Bachelors pioneer algaroba
$ree at the Catholic Mission had Its
brunches lopped off yesterday to get
them out of the way of Fred. Harrl- -
Hon's now bulldlmr. It was planted ln
1837 nnd became the Parent of millions
of that Valuable tree ln these Islands'

Re.. Stephen L. Desha, pastor of
Halll church. HIIo, ntid a member of
th! Board u. Supervisors of
cou
Ins
the

Kiich

".'

Hawaii 5,,hj;k"' - -

nty, wan married yesterday morn- - KpIhuiu.Co' Ltd"!
to Mrs. Hose K. Kapu, Widow of"xKoloa....'.V.V.'.".V"l"
lato Starr Kapu. The marriage oahfiFs 8u;V-"Lt-

took place nt the home of Mrs. Harry Onome..
Auld, sister of the groom, tho oniclatlng S5,Ub1 '.''...
clergyman being Rev. Mr. Lono. I ar.C!' Ltd--

Fifty petition lists are being clrcu- - aauhau ij'ugPlanCo.
lated by school teachers among resl-- jlno
dents to get signatures to the PepMko"!,"
request for a raise of the teachers' sal- -' gtonw....".' '.'.'.'..
arles. The school ma'nmi are meetlpg' ''' Co

"' .vva .i. k.it.i juumia. 'iwiuitii OUgar CO,
.vcry person who, so far, has an-

nounced himself ns a candidate for
county or Territorial office, has pledg-
ed himself to supporting the raise.

(From Thursdtti-- s Advertiser.)
R. A. Churton returned ln the Aornn-- gl

from a vlslt-o- f several months In the
Colonies.

Tho American barkentlne Archer,
twelve dnys out from the Coast, reach
ed Hllo on Tuesday.

The schooner Defender Is reported
from Ilonolpu as arrived on Tuesday.
She brought a general cargo from San
Francisco.

Owing to delay In a 2000 ton order for
coal expected at the Makawell planta
tion there Is a shortage of the fuel at
that point and special shipments are
being made there by tho island steam-
ers.

Lieutenant Jessie Long will arrive by
the Ventura and will assist Adjutant
nnd Mrs. Bamberry ln the local work
of the Salvation Army. She will be
given public welcome tonight at the
hall, corner of King nnd Nuuanu
streets. The meeting will begin at 8
o'clock, and everybody Is cordially In
vited to attend.

Maul wnnts the Republican Territo
rial Convention to be held at Walluku,
tile county seat of that Island.

Curtis J. Lyons, the well known me
teorologist of Honolulu, celebrated the
Jrd anniversary of his birth .011 Wed

nesday.
mere ram or a distillery Uelng

started locally for the manufacture of
fuel alcohol from waste molasses. W.
H. Hoogs Is said to be tho promoter of
the proposition.

The bark Gerard C. Tobey, of which
Capt. Hersey of the Mohican was one
time commander. Is nt present In port.
Tho bark George Curtis is nlso here
and Capt. Kelly, her was
five years master of the Mohican.

Governor Carter. Superintendent TIol- -
loway. Registrar of Conveyances Mer-rin- m,

Imd Commissioner Pratt and
Superintendent of Instruction Babbitt
hold a conference yesterday relative to
maintaining a better record system re-
garding public lands.

In reply to the request of the di
rectors of the British Museum, through
the British Consul, for specimens of na-
tive Hawaiian mosquitoes, tho entomol
ogists have decided that there are none

In Ter-- to embassy
W. Gibson,rltory are of the Imported variety.

Buslness Manager Celdlne, proposed as
local Sailor's Union, Is reported ns say
ing that the native sullors going from
here to San Francisco as strike break
ers will bo able to accomplish little. He
says they are not capable sailors and
will not be to to work In
any event.

SAN FRANCISCO GETS

SOME SEVERE JOLTS

A woman passenger who from
Snn Francisco yesterday the Ven
tura states that the San Francisco
newspapers are keeping tho worst side
of the conditions In the stricken city
out of their columns. Earthquakes aro
no .referred A few days be
fore the Ventura sailed for Honolulu
there were- - several shocks and one, In
particular, Is described fla being almost
equal to that of April 18. A great

of damage Is to have
resulted.

It Is also said that at least 250,000
have left San Francisco, that

about 80,000 people will be real refugees
In a short time, nnd that destitution
will be felts(iWj)j(wGVi5S
will probably keep him in bed a week
longer. JIo apparently overdid
la Sun Francisco, distributing

nnd doing other relief work for
tho friends of Honolulu people in tho
stricken city. Ho worked this nasld-uouil- y

for live days and when ho
reached Wushliigten wiu much worn
out and lume, Iiifluminutimi of the hip
wt in, which him necesnitnted op-

eration, hits made good progress iu
securing the eiidornumniit of tclentlne
men hf're (0 his project fur lupo-gruihl- a

mid elliimloglcul of the
llitwiillun UlnmU nn ci)inirvltiiive
ni'lile. He fil luiluli tilli'iiiirugv.l aliuut
Hint I'rojoet, wbl.'li lie will take
anew u soon u lie U iiMe In gel mil uf

mir CIINHHT II. W.M.KIill,
" 't'lllli;UMATIHM

Wli- - uffer 'nun IbU I'Mliiful nmlady
fthen one Uicliii !iuiiilnrUlii'
I'M III lUllll UlH rvllrf? )UhilH'. nf
imurful ifi). irtllfr' in ihv manirAi

nf llil renHK ivr rhriii)ni.
I'rterr ll illri- - inJ ilruM"l.

JJ., 1.11 , i)ii fir
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Honolulu, Thursday, Juno 28, 1905.
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PUSSES OFF

(Continued rrom Pago 1.)
treaty between that country and the
Hawaiian kingdom was negotiated!

Mr. Busli was Minister' of the Inte-
rior heic, yet bore a lending part inmanaging the preliminaries of the
tieaty at this end of the line. Prior to
entering the ministry, Mr. Bush had
bnen acting as private secretary to
King Kalakaua and aided him ln shap
ing ion lures of the treaty,

I

160

After some correspondence it wns dp- -
All tho blood-sucke- rs the signed send an to Japan,

M. Minister of Foreign Af- -
of the fairs, S. T. Alexander the

allowed go
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on-
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amount
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at
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105,000l

SALES

envoy. Mr. Bush Insisted on having a
native Hawaiian commissioned, con-
tending that it would be futile to send
a white man, and when his point was

gained and John M. Kapena appointed,
Mr. Bush stood out "gain for a native
as secretary. John L. Kaulukou was
appointed secretary to Mr. Kapena.

About this time Mr. Burllngame,
unueu states Minister to China, called
nt Honolulu on the way to his post".
He, was fonsulted on the matter of the
proposed treaty and returned

advice. Mr. Burllngame told
the king that It would be useless for
tho Hawaiian Islands to attempt a.
scheme for obtaining Immigration from.

!i

' I

'

Japan when all other nations doing so
had failed.

Mr. Bush replied to the eminent
American diplomat's argument that
Hawaii's object was not merely to pro-
cure a labor supply, but also gain

Infusion new blood by amalga-
mation a Vigorous race with the Ha-- '
wallune. This wias his reason for want
lug natives alonfe on the mission, tobe
dlgnined-lookln- g and well-dress-

calculated to procure a fajvor-ab- le

Impression the Mikado's court.
The king's correspond-

ence contained a proposal a rriar-rlu- ge

alliance between the royal fam-
ilies Japan

Mr, Kapena's mlssiati was success-y-'- w

ful and he waa his rev Jturn by a Japanese mrMm whlchj-- .

rnnlncd here foN""'

l.iM.onc
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( From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Despite the fact that the launches

and pilot boat falledto locate the yacht
La Paloma off the harbor yesterday
morning and reported that the lookout
at Diamond Head had sent In ft false
alarm In reporting the little craft, the
Hawaiian yacht was resting securely,
after her long and plucky run. out be--
side the bell buoy, having crossed the
finishing line a few minutes before
midnight. .

Thus while the Hauollan representa- -
tlve in the transpacific race missed the
warm reception that had been planned
for her and her gallant crew when she
rounded Diamond Head, the welcome
given after daybreak repealed her pres- -
ence and the launches could reach her
was a hearty one. If delayed. And ccr- -
talnly neither Hawaii nor Captain
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RRIVAL OF YACHT LA PALOMA
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Macfarlane be the rec- - to do any duty. had freshened up to 40
La Paloma, although her jn him medicine. cllD nnd running
to finishing 12 midnight. on and the yacht to

of fast rivals. stm nnd on bowsprit
of hull to and setHandicapped ot it and as as

and forced to the 12 midnight. holding as
in leaking condition, n. m. has moderated a al"l

Id of on so as to us to " '" Hn(1 fl" ru"
to the earthquake her and still holding and heavy

repairs Impossible, bai!- -i 8eas- - At lu ". moderated some-cra- ft

put to sea competition 60 managed to B0 In and
two supero vessel? anu ran mem close- -

through whole course over
two thousand miles. In addition to her

handicaps the yacht was
tunato enough to faulty chro--
nometer, putting her off her
sixty the finish and shutting
her out second prize, which.
jaould hers on allow-(tak- es

Ance if this lost distance had not to be v
ij!ado up.

Captain Macfarlane expresses hlm- -j

self well satisfied the result of
the first transpacific race, in making,
which a certainty played a promi
nent For the reception him
on the Coast by the yachtsmen he can
not give too much praise, and he hag
expressed the hope that the visiting
yachtsmen Hawaii may
as opinion of Hawaiian hos-

pitality as he has brought
the hospitality the Callfor-nian- s.

For his sailing master and crew Mac-

farlane
regard to the officers and crew

of La Paloma I can say to
Is the full for tho fast
that the made, and

from Captain Mosher
man did his very best to keep the

to her highest speed. I want
them all through the for

(Tie hard tney went
Fhrough without a murmur of any

fklnd.
dally record given

Is:

At we we
and

to
about minutes and

Anemone 10 minutes In
about 15 minutes
ed Moderate sea

made a fine At 1:30 Anem- -
passed

1:20 wo shaped
and set staysail and seemed

to fairly
2:30. Han a nlsr

nnd Lurllno and
light baffling winds when.
we picked a light

clear of tho Catalli'I island still
holding" course. m. wo
had hauled up tho' Anemone and

of. ln line with the
trllne about", to

the Anomolio headed same courso

MS H)'

down 29.27S No yachts In sight.
Still making nnd balled out 60
gallons; everything below wet. Unable

cook we can
mako coffee and lucky to that

much.
mldnlcht. fJnle still hnldlmr on

n(i Rtin nn snmn Dnuhlo
a( nnd ngnt.

6 i3thi stln on yacht
we yacnt8 ln B;Bnt

2nd day out. Lat. 30.41
Long. 120. Course Run 120 miles.
Barom. has gone up and look
for a change shortly.

still work- -
ng under foresail and Balled

out and the same CO gallons,
still unable to Native sailor

nirir first nlcht nhin
nnii and verv mnn nnd

water cabin Glass going
Up.

14th. 3id day Lot. 29.37
Long. 123. Course WSW. Hun 157
miin WMiim- -
sailing under samo sails.

Balled out 60 gallons
buckets and always

hour. Weather about same.
change and yacht doing as

ln such a
midnight. Wind has moderated a
but not enough make any

6 Wind has a
deal and took In trysail and set

mainsail with single reef. Balled
60 gallons water. set Jib and

shook out slnglo ln
mainsail and ran sailing under all
lower

4th Lat. 28.31 N.,
Long. W. Course WSW. Run 189

Weather and
seas gone n good deal and blow

about 30 miles an hour north
and about abeam.

set staysail well
running oft about 8 miles an hour.
3 staysail and Jib and

balloon Jib wind had
good deal and now blowing about 10

nn and seas gone down n
good deal and having very weather.
uoi a goou luncn wo nanuie
things galley without any trouble.
Weather getting warm and can see

'sun and feels home and

the could easy off 240
day. No sign of yachts.

6 Fine weather light winds

out some 60 gallons and will
keep It the whole way home,

midnight. weather with
Btnooth seas nnd light winds NW,

lHavo taken off double watch and
Ing under single watch on account
fine weather,

6 m. Still same weather;
Ing well expect. topsail
but took In they not fit.
Native sailor sick but a good deal
belter. Balled out some 60 gallons

and will twice a for
of the trip.

Carried away hal- -

need ashamed of nBje kind of Took him tne a
ord of efforts and gave m"e vcry heavy seas
failed put her across the Gale still we wnlcn made hard steer,
line ahead of either her holding course making Lashed balloon Jib ready

by reason a foul the best doing well ex-- "Bain Jib.
start on pected. Wind still

a because g 14th. Gale fresn making good time.
state affairs the California mtlo allow set storm 6 19tlu a" night

Wast due made nee- - foresail making more steady wltn w,ml fresh
cssary the plucky giving a more speed. Still wind

In with ing out gallons Just keep what we took Jib set

the of

other unfor- -
have a

course some
miles at

from the
have been time

with

part. given

in carry away
high an

home con-

cerning of

said:
"ln

only that
them due credit
time little boat
that down every

boat
thank press

worK wnicn

The of the trip,

course.

13th.

fever

with

15th.

miles.

Noon,

tho

each
but

did

7ie

that

In the yacht's log, thcr. 63 could not ask for better weuth- -

Start the race off San Pedro. (er, but would like wind, ns
12:10 crossed the line with nil. It Is not steady as get It In spurts

lower sails set with fresh NWN. wind.tand lasts for an hour then down
Tho Lurllno was second the to Just steering Could we hold
lino 5 later the.

about later.
later the Lurline paBs- -

us to leeward had all sails setlNW. from NW. Balled
and picture.
one us also leeward with all
sails set. At our courso
SSB. wf

hang on welt.
Into Anemone

calm continued with
until p. m.

wltvJ that took
us out

our At 5 p.
to

three us a
mtlus the south and

the

still
water

unteh
day

Gale
tIn(,

SSW.
a little

Gale on

Water
work.

tiilcrm

lloor. still

stm Knmn nini

g usual
ot

can blow.

more
sail

m.
good

"out

sails.
Noon 15th, dny.

still
down

from

took
set
a
miles hour

wind we run
miles

m.

have

Fine
from

16th.
can Set

them
still

ter day tho

wlnd
hand

are
our

8et
long Blant

little

of more

cross way.

and

calm

about 3 miles from us and that was Hards but sent u man aloft and got
tho poittlon we saw of them when night staysail set In about half an hour,
came on. At 12 midnight wind fresh- - 13 noon 16th, 6th day, Lat. 27.36;
ened up to quite a blow and wo had to Long. 128.42. Course WSW. Hun 160

take In staysail, miles.
t a, m. 12th came on a severe blow 7:30 p. m, Kxclmngcd signals with

from NW. with very heavy seas abeam Mnrlpomi 27.18 N, i:'J,26W. -- Wo
and coming clear over her and Into picked up steamer at 7 p. m, to thu
cockpit. Took In mainsail and furled south of us from Tahiti bound for Han
same and ran her off a point under FriincUco uud at 7130 trim passed at our
forrsnll, staysail and Jib milking better stern Hbout 100 yunls from us, After
weather nt It 8 a, in. took In Jlli and her iiimwirlnif our night ulumil she
left foresail and ntnysall Uv Wind had uuva us tlino blunts of her WhUllu mid
freshened urt to twod fresh gale unci our crew gave her three cheers for
blowing at llie rule of (4 nillrs nn hour Captain I.uwl-x- n mid In 15 mlnu'ei she
nnd very cold, Hem villi coining over vm nut nf sight. At p, in, wu did
her and mining down through both nur ukuiiI iiinnuiu of balling nut of (0
kyllghts, Tut mi eiira cover nn gnllims.nr water,
kllghti- - o keep seas nut. II a, in. it midnight. HUH Mile weather Willi

found water nver cabin lloor und went usual wind and .
to iniinp hut would not draw and wiu H, . wind lather light and nmk-nhllg- rd

in uke up Doorlng nnd lm ing rnllier luw prgr''i, very light
mil wllh bucket and before we got her hIiiiIh. pld lliv imuul gmminl of hull-dr- y

ItHd lkt) (Mil nil nf (0 gallons. ng w gallon Nullve Mhr mi iltek
yyg wnuhi liked in mvu . her off far Ihu rlrm Hum und U nil over hi

nulher Hut but Ihm would hsve ihunk in mir nMliInu ihil
inkrii her nut nf nur course nnd llml fnr H l kill or me,
w would not think nf tin we r Id a II iiwiji llih lili Any. Ml, MM.
rf slid tym milt roun!. Wing, lllto, nmir WHW, Hun iw

II mm Iti Ay Ml iltl Mnr miIIm, Uv hd lighl vind oil niurn,jm rnur a, am! y Hun fl imIIki. Iiii yllh inuwlli t W illll tw?,P' .V., Jl'! ''' iliitii ', M w JH'wi)i nf Mil N mini In

'

'

I

6 p. m. Wind freshened up at 2:30
to about a lfrmles clip and ye still hold
It abeam. We still carry our sails that
we set three days aso and that Is main-
sail, foresail, staysail, balloon Jib and
fisherman staysail which Is about all
Bhe can stand up under. Balled out
our usual 60 gallons water,

12 midnight. Wind holding Just the
snme 'a,1(1 lf can run along a,t the
present rate for 24 hours we ought to
mnke a ot 2 miles.

6 " m' 1Stn- - We arc Bt"1 holding
the.wind and had a fine run ull night,
Balled out 60 gallons water. No yachts
m s'Sht,

12 noon ISth. 7th day. Lat. 25.3.
Long. 134.42. Course WSW. Hun 199
mites.

6 p. m. At 1 o'clock took In balloon
J'D fearing that we may rip same for

"u"uu" J'" """ matting goon time. Due
jacht very hard to steer or of running
w'th heavy seas. Seeing today that
tlle J'acht Is making a good deal more
water and aro now obliged to ball her
out three times a day which means 180
gallons a day, 1 would venture to say
that If we left off balling for three
days shu would fill and go down.

12 noon 19th. Sth day. Iat. 25.27.
Long. 13S.20. Course W. by S. Bun 185
miles.

6 p. m. Wind has moderated some-
what, but has left a very heavy sea
running, which mnkes It very hard to
steer, and Is rolling veryN heavy. Still
balling out our usual amount of water,
60 gallons.

12 midnight. Wind and sea about the
simo and rolling very heavy. At 10
o'clock was' obliged to take In fisher-
man staysail on account of wind being
well aft and not drawing.

6 n. m. 20th. Wind and se.i about tho
same nnd only mainsail and balloon
doing any work. Balled out 60 gallons
water. No yachts In sight.

12 noon 20th. Sth day. Lat. 25.5.
Long. 140 50. Course S. by S. 4 S.
Bun 145 miles. We are obliged to ball
cut by nand thrae times a day, which
makes ISO gallons of water she Is mak-
ing.

6 p. m. Wind has hauled dead aft,
so that we had to wing out foresail
nnd take In forestays'ill; with heavy
sens running, wind has moderated
somewhat.

12 midnight. Wind nnd sea about
same and still running wing and wing
and rolling very heavy.

6 a. in. 21st. Wind and seas about
the same ns at midnight. Yo yachts
ln sight.

12 noon 21st. 10th day. Wind hauled
abeam about 10 a. m. We set forestay- -
sitl and balloon Jib. to a moderate
breeze. Anything to make time. Lat.
24.19. Long. 143.48. Course WSW. Ilun
161 miles.

6 P. m. Wind and seas, about the
same and making fair weather of It.
AVe did our usual balling. No yachts
In sight.

12 midnight) Wind has died, out a
good dea) nnd still holding to. , name
sails.

6 a. m. 22nd. Wind very light and
carrying same sails, but making little
headway. Did our usuul amount of
balling out. No yachts In sight.

12 noon 22nd. 11th day, At 8 a. in.
very heavy rain squalls from nil points;
onf used seas milking yncht labor very

hard to iimmiHe nnd blowing hard from
nil directions, Unnbe tn gi tho sun;
on thut nrcount can not glvn our posi-

tion or dlstanco run, t1 p. in. At 3:30 litiiired off and wo
think that the trade winds nr iIomii to
Muy nnd we urn running, wing und
wfug before ii gnod M.kno( bri;fi(u und
ulco n clear ky, which Is the' llrst wu
have lnid since we left uud (till uy
that so fur we have not hud mie night
of slur light, for thu night liuve been
very durk. The llmt en culm slncu
wu siurled wiu thin dny from 13:30 in
3 o'clock, when wo got Ilia trade, u.
though we huvn not hud it good steady
hritKu for 31 hour ul a lime uluie nur
llrm tun nlghm mil No ymlilN In
mgiu ,

I. noon Hnd lliii duy I,ul 8J,0.
inK, M'"' rimr tpy. iwn iff

Hlll- -

It mhlnlglil. Wind iu illrd out id
ilrad tulin lncM 7.V mid rnlllng very
lirnvv

H Ml HIM' fill! U Ml'Hil fniMII H

hevii mi nlylii Mtt Vilipl ho ttrhi)
r up nam mm i m- vm nwitrnrq up in ii (ir vr;-H- f w w
ruimiii tiiif iij wing. ru ni m

-- .r-t - EMl-
- i

jthJE;' 1906,

derstond why we have not not the
trade winds to stay, as wc Vave the
wind from about 10 a. m. until ft 30

then It will die out. and the night bat- -
tllng winds.. No. yachts In sight

12 noon. 23rd. 12th day Lnt. 22.09.
Long. 143 38. Course SW. by W 4 W
Hun 147 miles

S p, in. Had light wind the wllole
afternoon and Mill 1 mining wing and
Wing. Still balling out our usual amount
or water. No yachts In sight.
i: midnight At 6:20 wind had haul-

ed around to the NY, nnd freshened
up toih, brewte1, which gav ug
n good slant, and we at once set 'ort- -
olnvnnll nn,l innfcl.. nhmit 9 mllo. nn
fiouK Xt U ,i. m. wind left u. to a
light breeze and hauled to NT. again.
tt'hnit iua luiii tn tntrn In ) filfnalnVanllninii wv (lull 1V7 (v III uui ivtvatu duiiv
and run wing nnd wing.

n. m. 24th. Wind light aim still
running wing and wing, with heavy
swells behind us wh ch means a gwd
deal tou.4 in making t me. At 2:30 saw
A very large meteor inn inim ine neav- -
enB and burst on the horizon nnd so ,ve exhlbu ,n Angeles,
bright that ou could have seen to rend Yesteiday I culle.1 upon Mr. Kckart.
by It and it lasted fully S minutes nnd director ,)t the hunters' nxperlment
It was n grand sight. Balled out usual stntlon( w,h rcforeMPe un exhibit
Amount, of water. No yachts In sight. ml nm ,,ioaB01i t ,,ta,p thnt lnv pin

Today Is Sunday and we Intend to ,npt Wlh ,, coratal approval,
have service nnd also have the grnpho-- 1 Mr. Kckart will at once send for
phone sing "Nearer My God to Thee " special glass Jais twentyfour (24) to

12 noon 24th. 13th day, Lnt 21.54. thirty (30) Inches In length nnd will
Long 151.1. Course WSW. Hun 119 prepare samples of some thlity vnrle-mlle- s.

At 11 a. m. we had service In ties of sugar cane including seedlings,
the cabin nnd also had "Nearer My These will bo pieserved In formalde-Go- d

to Thee" sung by the graphophone. hjde and will mnke nn effective ex--

10;30 wind hauled nbenm and fresh- - hlblt. Theto will nlso bo samples of
ened uil a little, so we set balloon Jib sugar crude, washed nnd lellned ami
nnd forestiiysull, but it did not List colored photogrnphs of cane fields, mill,
long, for at 1130 hnd to take them hi etc., which will er.nblo us to call uttcii-nn- d

run wing nnd wing, but now we tlon to our chief Industry In an effect-hav- e

good stiong trades and hope they Ivo manner.
will lnt, for the last 24 hours was very) By thu last mall, I wrote to tho
calm. No yachts In sight. Chamber of Commerce and Commercial

This Is our Inst dinner for a Sunday Club of Portland uiglng that they Rot
on the yacht, for we expect to make up a business man's excursion to Ha- -
homii by 'Monday night, if we get any wall, coming down on tsuniu trip of tho
kind of a wind, so this Is our menu:

MENU.
On Board La Paloma.

Manhattan Cocktail n In Mac.
Cream of Asparagus n la Lewis & Co.

, Sturfed tpilvcs.
. SaUterp'e

Fresh Flying Fish u la Sam.
T Itonst Veal.

New llreeii Peas.
Corn on Cob.

t Plum Duff a til Spanish.
Cream Puff a la Jim.

Cheese. Fruit. Wafers.
Cafe Nolr.

6.p. m. At 12:30 wind hauled back to
aft nnd then We had to tnko In fore-stnys-

and balloon jib. Wind hus
irfHiiuneu up u goou ueui una. hiiuuiu , .,. . ,

It hold .for 24 hours we will make .i I Sc",tnrJ' 'l '""' con(1iuy in ro- -

good run. No yachts In sight. c(,nt months preparing n ninp showing
12 midnight. At 6:30 .wind had fresh- - Hawaii to ho tho center of Amcticnn

ened" up to nil pf 40 miles nn hour nnd ReoBriiphlcul jurisdiction. Taking uSn.rs rp ot " nt

very hard to steer and hard work at 'Rt, Mr. Wood drew n circlo with
the wheel. Yacht making good sliced. Hawaii as the hub. TJuit circlo takes
At times we lose control of yucht nnd h, New York on the oust nnd Hongkong
alright" bO0m JlbS 1Ut We PU" Ut." ,l10 W0,,t' i,1,,l"ll,,K J"t "1,lli '

6 ii. m'. 23th. Have had n fair, good urc ,ho I'l'lllppincs, tho westernmost
wind nil night and making Innd on which tho American ling flics.

good time, nnd If wind continues till 12 Thou Iiuwiili is used ns n center f6r
noon wo ought to mnke record rim. distances nnd steamship lines. Tho
Still baling out ISO fenllons. No yachts ... ,.,.!, V

In'slght novel lift

12 iitfo.n 25th. 14th dny. Lnt. 21.30. j inlvorttsinj; standpoint, Tho tniiji wiib
Long. Ii4.10 Couise W. by S. 1- -3 S. sont to Washington to bo oxeciitcd, if
Bun 16J miles. . posaibli-- , bv tho government and to

6 p. .in. Hnd good breeze all the nf- -
beBr tho Kvernmcnt's oillcinl imppli.t.ternoon nnd making good time. Moih-- I

er said thnt by this time wo ought to Tll following Inttcr received from W.
sight Sfaui. for all wc had to go to li. 1'ield, U. S. N. (ictlred), expluins
make Honolulu nt 12 o'clock noon wns itself:
131 miles, nnu We nave runy run on
since ugou till of 40 miles, but I think
,l.n .. n ...III nA n.l ,tn.ft..tnnl......v nc ..... .U.,u Ml ..,.,..iia.JL'f?:J 1.... , ....v.. .......,.,B r, uv w
blnck to seo any laud

6 a. ip. 26th. Much to our surprise,
we found no land In sight, for accord-
ing to our position We fully should be
off Diamond Head light. Mosher Bays
that the clirom. must be out, but wc
will soon know. No yachts In sight,
but I fully believe that they aro both
in and. that we have gone by the Is

and n tha wo o out of
the nice, I have spoken to Mosher and
asked ,hlm what he liitends to do, uh
have by this time fully run 175 miles
and wo only hnvo 137 miles to mako
1lnnnl ... ....... Dllf .....I !...jiuiiuiuiu. Ltiuisc tin o tiuu lino
been since 8 p. m. last night. Changed
courso SWS. -2 S. nt 1 p. m.

12 noon 26tfi. 15th day. Took obser
vitlons. No land lu sight nnd'thlngs
commence to look serious, ns our nnvl- -

hll can not tell Just where we 4,1,1

At 2:30 p. m. picked up Moloknl off our
nn !.. . .. un,. w.,.r w

I

said
I

him officer
nbenm u

miles
n

" "v " " ,

--....... ......
our course for Diamond Head light.
8:30 passed large Island steamer

on port side nnd also at the same time
schooner'.' 8:40 took In foresail on ac-

count of not drnwingjl running too
free with mainsail; heuvy sens.
snt off signals when off Koko Head
und also when light wns ubeam, which
wns at 11:20 p. m and there we got an

II'HI iIViFI4 lf lUIUIIIUrit I

a
and to the Almighty Qod for
our safe trip und that ull
right, and glid thnt wo uro back to
ilwir i.M llnlK.llllll. uh..r.. u run
odini. sunshine. W have the,
In 15 11 uud 20 minutes, cov.

u clUluiico 2417 ml'es,

Miles.
Honolulu to Hun FruitiUco Wl
Hun rrulnUi'ii In Hun I'edrn.i
Han Pedro in Honolulu Kill

Total J7W
Taking 'i inmiihn II Any,

WW UAILY IHNH.
Mllrn

I .1... Iu. 19imp'i, ii ilav ,,,,,.,,.,,
wlnwlnt'. tinr ,.. m
Tiiurtuinr. j. nay .1 II ft M "T

l'fWn?i llll dity l

Hmni', Mil day
Hundu, du' (4
MumUf, Tilt dK
TUHNJiy. fill ) in
wttm), dity it
TMumy, lylli 4y i

rimy inri ' u
9mtly UiU 4y m H?

WEEKLVi
mmmmmmamst

Sunday, 13th day . . 119
Monday, 14th day . . W
Tuesday, 15th day .. . its
Wodnedaj, llh, 20m. . 75

I
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TBUNGUUR OCEAN LINE

I

M would be if jou
K'vo s9me Idea m to tho results
received from sending out the LyMcr
i.... .. 1. , "... . ,.' .."". " ' " Bli'uiiui, K.,uu yivw in

1"J k be effect -
T' '" tho lm- -

. things make on ono's
n ft

i "i.i-'- -. .i.
' . .. "i... .i.I.'' '

,)or o Commcrv,e Ktatl.B tht Inst
8hlpment ot p,nealo ,ant8 , Ucar- -

,uu, bren rooovia d oncr nIul
,u.re nltrcUK a Krcal llca, of nttcn.,, ,..,. ...,., ... .... .. mnro --..,

Hllonlnu.
Junsmurli ns tho Chautaun.ua Socie-

ties throughout the United States,
some two hundred In all, will be holding
their conventions during the latter part
o' July and August, I am sending out
a special letter to tho Seciutury of each
Association, enclosing n couple of cards

attention to Hawaii which I
have asked to bo placed on the bulletin
bonrds. We w 111 probably reach u
number of people In this wny.

Wo are now addressing wrappers to
Homo five hupdred libraries throughout
the United Suites which wo will de-
liver to tho Advertiser people to uso
In sending out copies uf their half cen-
tury number.

HAWAII AS THE HUB.

Bcrnlnqiun, Vt,, Juno 14, 1900.,.'..IT. II, P. Wood, Hawaii Promotion
nf.llll.lllo ll.,l,,l

Dear Mr. Wood: Your letter of Mny
OCM, l.,t rnrKv,1

I have enclosed It to tho Hydrograph- -
Ic Office In Washington. My friend
dipt, Hodges Is no longer hydrograph- -
er. I d3 not know who 1h his succes
sor, I therefore sent It to the ono In
tlie office whom It would be refencd,
a Mr. LltttehnllU-H- . I do not know how
to spell the name, thnt Is how itr' ' 8Ustcu ".'

1

better commuulcnto with you
The Hawaiian music arrived all

right, and has caused great pleasure in
our house. There Is much that Is new..."' """'" ht back. My
?"?, "",'1 "'""y of "er '" 4' '
in thanks for It,

I hope you will get from Washing-
ton Jiifct what you want.

Hemember. me kindly to Mr, Onrtley
nml
ac,OHH

"" ",t,,,e1r frlt'us "" :om"

1'.... ........a

. . . ...
jBiiiiiuiH us I'uiuiniii en rouiu 0 ouu
KrniicUeo to mnn nn Aiuericau wur ves-sn- l.

The olllccr nml his men nraUted iu
saving thu Htcnmcr Oceiin Queen from
gqiug on tho rocks nt Wntllug Inlnml,

CUPID JIAD THEM ALL.
Thn Kecretury wild ho hnd written to

Wnahiugtou to nhtnln additlonul copies. ,. ..,-- .. 4 lit it If

from If, V Dodge, ope thn
gt.,ogrnpherH pf Ihu limine of (iru'.,.,,' UH

"li I""" ''!'t I'fJn'P Kiilunliinunlo
hint lioeu rtthliug thu ilnusu fur this
hullelln um hus pyiirt IcmIIv In ken them

mom uy thu rinv (iil fully f Hum- -

wUud volumes, This would pretty ucir
ly i'luiurt Hni.edllliii."

Mr. PoiIko U n relutivp Ihp )e (m

VrgiM' nf Hunoliilii,

uomhvhv qn xirn MAr.
Mr. A.lilc), furimirly dlreulur the

i'llUlmrg wi'Mllirr lairrmi nnd liillifly
lit llniuiliilii, lum tuiil ii cuiy nf Hie

dully wuulliiT iniip inlilllnd ul I'HU
liurKi (' whlvh Ii slmwii In n ri(fiiiii
uu pluffl ilumu)ii dully mnrd.

Heiinlnr IVrMiin will miW loM'l
roiiM uf ihu i'iiuuri'Hlui.M imi

In) )'fUhlVllM UUmej, ')'hs i u

HHw Iv f rfijvrti vt IHfid.iy
tyM, tbf )m (9ft prluK MUr

ore. Blowing very trades nnd "' y I FIPI Dheavy seas running and wind nbenm. , ,, . '
8Mil. ho wellr' i wasHtaad over for Moloknl light, us It

to run with the high sens quulntcd with Mr. icld. Uo r.iiiinm-nn- d

wind, which must have been fully hiired ns un who, with Lieut,
60 miles nn hour. At 7:30 wns Kellogg, hud churge of dutiicliinent
of Moloknl light und about 5 from ()f Ub mtn b , tttlfnlnl ,1 ifn t 1 li.n mnlnnnll nvi.r nml..w.. ,...-- .. ..w.v
set
At

We
our

llWI

our

to

olu

nf

nf

our course until oft the bell buoy aud, ' '"" w'"""-- " p-- irii un e

heavo to for the rest of tho night, wnllnn HshitH. Hu received letter
thanks'

we nrrlved

mudn trip'
days hours

erlnrf of from

fUntt(i, j

til

und

iii
id

lli

tin

grati-- Jt would.
rne

, ,

calling

largo

but

,"d
directly

of nlllqinl

rpilOWS)

lli

to

strong

,

-

Tahiti tmm,
(Continued from tMr tj

(nt the eastern end of Tahiti) Is de-

stroyed, Init tlio crlono pnsscd lightly
over other places In Tahiti It do- -

stroked ninny houses nnd plantations In
tho north of the Island of Moorca, nnd
swept ncroas tho eastern Mils nf Tlj.
tcn treaklnK down hohsos nnd 'trcci,

"I send vou tho Journal Offlrlcl td- -

read. Tho captain of tho schooner Tn
hltlenno mentioned In It (which nnk
,,n mii., .,. nf Mn,n ,Jo- -

Octtrin "Dexter. BOh'Sminw to Cftht,
Clmpmnn of Honolulu, formerly of Tn- -

hltl, nnd uuelo of the young man
nnmcl Joan Chnrlcs Hey, who wont to
IIouululu ns supercargo ot the schooner
Lo Moino (alius Tctuurun. See Mr. Kd.
Towso's account of tho voyngo, p. 14).

"Ho (Mr. Dexter) wns cnught by
sharks, nnd drugged down into tho deep
before tho eyes of tho two surviving
sailors of tho schooner. Tho aen nil tho
l'ntiniottta wns nlivo with sharks just
then.

DEVASTATION' OP THK I'AUMOTl
1SLAXDS.

"At tho Pnumotiis, ninny of tho
islands' nro stripped of nil cocoanut nnd
other trees, nnd hnvo been washed bare
of sand, tho only soil down there,

Anan, or C'liiiin Islnnd, whuro
nboiit 120 lives were lost out of a

of nilO. Among tho dead wcro
acvcrnl traders nnd visitors from Tn
hit!, two of whom wuro Mrs. Johnston
nnd her youngest son, ilenr friends of
mine. Their bodies were found floating
In tho lagoon, nnd wcro taken up With
many others for burial, from nmong
monsters of thu deep, whales, sharks,
turtles, etc., thnt hnd been stranded
nnd killed ns they wcro washed over
tho bind by the waves. Many of tho
dond hnvo been lost out nt sen. Tho
bodies recovered wcro placed lu exen
vntioiis in the pnpu, stratum rock, und
covered over with a lit t lu sand uril
slabs of rock.

"It is lienrt-rcndln- g to soo so many
peoplo mourning their dead, or still
hoping to recover the missing ones.

"Tho schooner Aimed, sailed by Mr.
Nurii Balloon, brother to Queen Miirau,
with over a bundled men, who were)
bound to tho pearl fisheries, hus been
given up ns lost, so that inuny more
heiirts mo miiI, und tho relative of tho
missing men urc weuring mourning.

"The wreck of thu fnur-miistu-

schooner, County of lioxburg (of L'iiOO

tons), which lies on tho reef of Tukn-rim- ,

has been sold, uud thu captain und
his son hnvo Uiimu up to return homo by
wny of Australia. They will leave per
Tuvioni today.

Till: WiAKNINU AT ANA A.

"Thero uro sonio interesting stories
told lu connection with tho cyclone, ut
Anna, of which I will givo ono.

"On the SDtli of lust December, n
young native mini, 24 years of nge,
named Tuou, belonging to tho church
of tho Latter Day Bulnts, proclaimed
to tho InhnbitiintH of tho district that
great destruction would Bhortly comu
to Anaa, und that they should tuko
lefugu in tho eiiift. '12 pau anu Anuu,
n a fututu ron to hn'o ino ralil rou, n
liaero nna'u i tu hitl'a-o-to-r- a o oru ul.'
Hut thoso who wcro not Mormons
paid no heed to what ho said, while
others did not know what to do or tu
think of it.

"Thon, in tho early morning of tho
0th of Februury, a young Mormon lad,
nged 14, niiined Tcare, awoke from u
vivid dream, in which ho saw thrco
white stripes extending from tho sky to
a spot closo to his home, uud us noon
ns they reached tho ground, there wont
high up into tho air sand uud sea, in
tcrriblo commotion; nnd hu looked
down uud hiiw only rock wheru tho sum!
had been disturbed, Jn great excite-
ment ho awoke, hearing u loud volco
cry, 'A Jioru 1 lu hiti'u-o-tu-r- o pra
ui uutou', I, e M'leo to tho cast thut
you mny ho saved

"Tho lad told his dream to his
futher, who siifd, 'This is tho second
wurning thut w hnvo received, uud
now let us go to tho east,' lie

tho iiicasuga to nil the peoplo
uf their settlement, Tuuhoru, nnd amid
tho derision of piuny non Mormon,
fifty Jitter Duy Bulpts, imiiidlng nion.
women nnd ehihlren. prepared them
aelves nnd went to Ihu eastern uldo uf
thn Maud, which Is higher than the.
rest, nnd tlieru afulted tho calamity,
luuklug.plutfornis for safety n tho
trees, '0

"An Ihu dny lulvanci'd, tho sky duiHu-ene- d

uiu In Ihu pftornoun theru eiiino
u inwjing lumpen!, und pelting ruin,
which hurt people ' fucm, ud It full,
und then urimu u tmlblo nuul Tha
vyelmiu ruged In full fnmi for severul
huur ull nver Ihu Island, only lluhlly
lunching thu ivutcrn liu (t'oiiijiiirutlvu
ly). During llmt limn ull Ihu nlono
ehurelieil, duelling lilinitiK uiul pluiitu
liii wiirn nlterly ilwHroji'd

"liuii Ihu uruvuyurd i'm rohltd
uf nil Die t'onlulliMl, so tjjut the hor

of Hie Imuuuu U utrMVMi pith uld hu
inn ii siulU nnd limitwl

"llid ull ilium rrfpuDUji y,vi nv)
tHl kIhiM niiiiKfijird u Timlmrg uf
Iff hvu ur Miri'D iluy, (np. h ku
1'iymuu nIiii Ainupjjf IN iKuil

HuJi ns'l "lit I'fli'rl. Vm J'vl !

M Lrlvlflly (ll9MIHid H if4)ll
W Ut 4rtrt lirnwl "

' !
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nun .hfln Imnnmi. Jif Biimim hnt.ludUfilU JklH IMllli uUiWI fci&irM ti Wlitffl

fFrom Wednesday
Th MttMn .if th Piiotflc Mall

rtermer Mongolia delayed
trtim a m. yesterday on

cable order by

..ariulntcfest It J Jxttw.iJiiia- - nrHnWv r,ww AVlMTns and thT ,h oa" ""lt" '"CTi'y mornlre
flannbnnnd llopr)w!inttt' (j&ijiiaiui " ,,4awttv. wf f wMWIrtlnrany ff"H ""n FranclNi, to bring along

lti H ' for Ih wajfty Hawaiian sailor a could be
' IB (! nnwurwl to replace the strlkln aea.FwHid,d.''' na wH' orht W hvi """ on lhr an nclaco waterfront,Jtefi-fflCPed.by IncaujiiK ,ustoi" t WltfWItttt

-- ontnr.fhnt. mucin and .tuRt KtHiUtlluJMM"Wrt IM i"tfti bttl which Was Howe of the men, l In mid, will be
wlthMr. Gardner tkhnA employed by the IMclfic Coast Htcam- -

--Urom ,t"he JIavllaii-Un(llil-it trf' f3W I nHMP apHHet(on to ship Company to work Its steamers.
blllla ontlril 'iMMm- and tfie Strtte wmeh are mostly encaed In the cnaat
to thft,Ilouw .If. It could-beaa- aJiiw.irt'lUMiff- 4 TMNW'any leperi otltsldf! "" trade
In that form It HlHwtllllwW. I An soon a the ord-- r wan received,

the biRt ,peKMb -- P' rffhwwfrir' VrHH'wtt'- - TV K a pretty e-- the irnl mwi.tn Mnrted to hustle for
th frinmla AMMttM iiMT Irt (Hot reaanl at men who were wllllnx to KO to the
H- i- hill liajwed .At 4iiwfcUB., uujelf,'.''! HHlrteH ftirc for TJloahhwl Pnant ax Ktrlkcbrcaktr.
thare Is no teKiaiation ri'. Yu eee we hiive B1hty namet were procured, but only
lint Jx OlatihwstHl (" rrmtm- - e m- - ftrthw-ejiter- 4T men went away on the bljr mut, the

The caucus nwhaWi ?Wmal Soldlera Hnme remainder evidently having ot cold
ed till Jiiwt rtVdiiMJ jllW to a- - caxe of feet from the atorlea related to them
Col. "J'te" Jiwiiburn, 4b. inif Hnnie, nr.if tne uHklnil tnirm me naoio sieve
the crucuh. ia uoi JInJ4o 4liiVwnWW' 'lWr t nart oMarrtntlnertt ilorM would do to them a aa they
the la Air. OiwUiu i . 'ffrl hltrt'lf1! but you luml'-- In Hon Fnmclaco, or not having
Tueeda H pruiMW l hMaW1Mmy wnuhl beewrie hail time to properly prepare for their
and lak Ui- - atmUuMiot. f.&mf-Hi- liirrTm of a ce' of thnt departure.
publiuuia on that nUit i M'MK tno A trip to the roast, with fat llvlns
tonnnuea to " a jojiil.-f-4VHfi- t I oH itiHW ht w wre on the iKmt and blc money for little
the imrolgraUoti Mil rwtflltfrn. work; wete the Inducementa held out
to hat th hJH detua.ua nUyl "-- fiilr'' "!! iH ndrnVr of'to the mitlve son to desert the land
nierous letters lave art liMiMttM ease or of pol and Prlmo Tor the Oolden City.
Speaker and ! t" thvrrt aral Th rood wonl was spread broadcast
evelt. protaattoK ftoM tH- - pmi" hut It ami neon saw n hlir mob of husky
al Unuse and l t !tnte If frHxIn dump-rs- , all of whom swore
strlctluna uji Uumlswttiu"' 6U' vfitgUWnimf "f)'Htr nelin hhcpl- - thej were Milbini, nl thi- - oince of Hack-th- o

latitat of Uitax ,nW' . W4I "CitlWP' inW Tif "Vf)r fiMHr of the refcl & Co.
Jane Adam. lh- - v'l knw iiii The crowd went steernire and will get
tloment o,rker in Jfcas iNtltltf-fc- f VlVI.KrlR. better pay than they are receiving here,

Js'eiuntbalaa Ah Jtrownr-tw- ,4J jt whf- f- tnt quite as much as demanded
labor unteJ 'T ,h u,rfon ",,n- - 'ore shipping
bers t" jws tb WU aad It m'tM T?c??fl?rfTKrfc A'RMV "" W agreement to work for
that the Spanker "twt"'" ,1. rmpny nlmw namcil.
the special JSUle --ile ,mHI.f mh'K- - -- mr J M ,,,,1,, tnnt tllP g, China
obey the JtynuWU" mum' TP" ,M' 4M' lrMlhrt' Af rrjh. II wl Uke aay another batch of on

la ery uwiual.th., a,f0m"f A wmf HjiMtHsf eil ths next week and orders for men are
llcan member trjvjg ' (Mtye ,a j, awey. 4re IHh-- to ie received fnun other an

pOkr bwji;h .fre t JiwMpi-- 1 W A r rert WWms ns wn as It Is known that sall-imnt-

of a JmiMli'toft" iyUW .i' j4tNI flrVl. Tf 9t A.. ri r ohwlwthle In Hawaii
The plana Xor Abe . .. He Tts se of affairs may easily lead

in Hawaii have boeti.jm)d y mWWij to a soHor Minim here which would
Dr Iirluckwrfioff ad f(UMK W AMt(iHy' aM('' piWulliwH' t sit He aHely felt bv local shipping firms,
recommendatlous. n ; rHW'i, a- - It, lflT Te snrs hve to be recruited from
ly rdran. Tbey Uw e ,jt vir Mm" g. wnulHHiWr-IIN- r llmiit, M te rlMilw of the teve,lores, of whom
furwarded to Srcivuri .) , ir ftMHf i tUto; !' MM' sereJ rfcere are none too plenty at the pres-prov- al

and probabb wl" 4U t , IWr v lH ik, , ,, ent tfmet.
some time. wn (,oHla)nr-Vf'lMe- r lrt Can-- Iy the time the. China saIN there

Vr. VaJUM-AVma- ib. .aufjw.n.wuj- -
veV'flHwWH' wMf MH tfc s4re win Mtret) toe plenty of natives willing

erai 01 me &wm- wwr - Wn ,-
- rf w, nMr TViewiM ml t take rlmnee and ship to S.in Fran- -

is trlng to bav ID. MOKMtt1 ' ' e. WeHHMWMM- - ant c Motmt d My tlin they will have been able
Sundrv Civil A.piu,it4''.iW1' M" Ur' lWH4i MT at WMi'lWhU fiw t net thetr houses :n onler and mUt
rending befw uiiu" WH3 - . W" -- f MeK 1 fV- - lMer M ll airmetiti. with: their families for
that the reapp.oprlalion ff WAWOrftr , lmMfif wfce,,, tfcMr bee.the hwipltal ! ih- - nmtf WUHI't rw niWjNr" tW - Vh, k, tile first InstniK'e where Ha--
Xhereof, will 1i aaUbl. lr M$W?m nU ;i ft mW-WWo- W veWh .etam He been shipped to San
the Bheltered lauding d Mn a4. ,b-- 'M-V-- wn ISmwetfew to tHke the place "f white
The Bbeiterwl hiud.ug a H- - ,..)' tfW- - as--fl. Theie ws grt consternation
to j, t . ,Me ftier,- - .jnion of Honolulu
er with the roid uuXh.hWt ..r.f.v Nwf Wf. Mi Met Ww- -t awl it Is snld that a deter- -
tbrec-quarier- fi of a uU Mi) t,rVr jMV ( : Mt1tot. MtarH effort will be made to prevent
Wjinai. Wh t iuiiwuw rj" artr mortt men leaving on such an
wa which is no ruW jftWfnW. AV f IMI mtrail so Uiat it can b.- -

. iiWWIWwr trt Ciwi Me-- jBt H(W the Hawnllans will be re- -
and be avaljabi. U - j,wWmw Jw. rty'smltrt Ws- - W Ha. rr.,TW) ht HUn FmnelHeo nnd how they
tv ho construct the '. hohBVt. ,f molested hy the strikers

In the hearjns ImsIpj kUlmWll' - -- tU r ronlorture The general
propriaUdM ConwiUi. . ,r. JWMn appears to

will be

ind u,ne at u,c ,,Qn

had urrtwtMr IB- - ..1,1 wrtlf m-l- of the them rft yesterday
. : inr- .w.i .Tf- nmuini MnrruiNii . .
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A decision aderse to a claim of bene-
fit from Cuban reciprocity set up by
the American Sugar Refining Company
was rendered by the United States Su-

preme Court on May 28, I90i.
The question In the case was whether

certain sugars which were Imported
between the 12th of June and the 28th
of September, 1903, were chargeable
with full duties under the- tariff act of
July 21, 1W7, or were entitled to 20 per
cent reduction of duties prescribed by
that act, under tho treaty between the
United States and Cuba of tho. date
December 11, 1402, and an act or Con-
gress of December 17, 1903. The an-

swer to the ciuestlon depended upon
when the treaty went Into effect,
whether upon tho 10th of April. 1M3,

or the 2Tth of December, 1903. The
American Sugar Refining Company
contended for the former and the Unit-
ed States for tho latter date.

Duties wero assessed under the act
of US' without reduction. Protests
were filed and nn appeal taken to tho
Hoard of United States General Ap-

praisers, who sustained the collector.
The decision of the Board was reversed
hy tho Circuit Court. An appeal was
then taken to the Federal Supreme
Court, which. In an opinion delivered
by Justice McKenna, reversed tho
Judgment of the Circuit Court and re
manded tho case with directions to af-

firm tho order of the Hoard of General
Appraisers.

Following Is the law of the case as
contained In the syllabus of opinion

The trenty with Cuba, reducing the
duties on merchandise Imported from
thnt country, did not take effect April
10, 1903, ten days after the exchange of
ratifications, nor on December li, 1903,

when approved by act of Congress, but
on December 2", 1903, the date pro
claimed by the Presidents of the Unit-
ed States and Cuba.

"There Is a presumption against re-

trospective legislation, and words In a
statute ought not to have such opera-
tion unless they nre so clear, strong
and Imperative that no other meaning
can be annexed to them, or unless the
Intention of the legislature, can not bo
otherwise satisfied."

t
tions presented by both countries in re-

gard to emigration. TI10 Philippines
aro not Japan at least not yet, and
please Ood tliey never will be. The
population of Japan is six or seven
times greater than that of the Philip
pines, and this nnd other circumstances
useless to set down hero explain why,
in spito of tho fact that agricultural
nnd industrial development is far more
nilvnneed in Japan than in this coun
try, it proved nn easy task to promote
in tho former nn emigratory movement
toward Honolulu or tow-ari- l any other
place. Hut here everything yet remains
to ho done; over an immense stretch of
territory, as great ns that of .Inpan, if
not greater, tliero aro spread, and very
unequally at thnt, some seven millions
of inhabitants. From this figure are to
ho deducted tho women, tho invalids,
and the thousands of potty gentlemen
(Senoritos) who look upon tho plow as
an instrument of degradation and ig-

nominy, and sco what remains to us to
raise our agricultural edifice, in much
worse condition ns it is than the agri-

cultural edifice of Hawaii, howsoover
bad tho latter limy be. It may, how-

ever, bo that tlieso gentlemen, know-

ing full well nil this, have nevertheless
decided to make 0110 last dosperato ef-

fort to save their fielils nt nil costs from
ruin.

"Tho dnmngo to be caused to tho
Philippines by this decision of tlieso
gentlemen is iiicalcnliililt', and nil cilu-cate- d

Filipinos, nil capitalists, whether
educated or not, nnd tho cntiro local
press ami, especially, the authorities
must note well tho fact that any favor
shown to this emigration movement in
tliis country is equivalent to tho bleed-
ing of tho country, ns of a vein which
slniiilil lie left upvn. ,

"In their favor, however, tlio agents
of this movement hnve the potent fnc-lo- r,

hunger. Misery 1ms taken posses-
sion of 1'ilipiiiu hearths and homes, tho
dully liri'inl is wanting, and, in this sit
uation tliuy liear 1111 insidious voice
wlllifn llniiiiM'lvcH which snysi Come
wllli mo, mid in another luiul T will
glvo ynu lireml iiinl money in exchange
for your lulmr, it ml Urn iileus of rutin
try mnl lioinn wnkiui, ami the cravings
of Hie stiiiiiiiidi I in fug Urn view mnl oh- -

sftilii (lie drain, Horn Is tliu iliiugcr
Tlie Philippines, prlvllnu'i'il mnl fertile
liiinll will lo iixplultisl by tin' strangum
who will iwiim to Inlio Hid plnro nf
thjw Mini nUiiiilnii lliulr imn lriMililim

Hut iil Till will Ikit lie. Hy tlio nl'ln
aur lrllmf of tliu I'lllpliin pre wn

nlll utmihul wllbuul trui Hilt fiitul
prajwl of wlraliwii. Mwmii, .IwM
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By SoL N. Sheridan. ,

HILO, Hawaii, June IB. Only as a
deserted home is eloquent of tho family ,

life that onco hallowed it docs Waipio
Oulch speak in these days of the life of
old Hawaii. And yet, in tho lofty
green palls that arise a thousand feet
on either sido of tho gorge; in tho wliito
waterfalls springing from tho forests
far overhead to fall in sprny upon tho
black rocks of tho .valley and gather
again in tho strong, clear stream rush-
ing down tho valo; in tho sounding
waves of the sea thnt dash in to dio at
tho feet of tho cocoanut trees marking
the slto of tho ancient temple; abovo
all, in tho stono walls enclosing kulc-ana- s

long sinco abaniioncd, Waipio
Gulch tells, without words, tho story of
a people passed away.

Once, long ago, this valley teemed
with its inhabitants, and tliero was
peace and plenty with a wholcsomo
fear of gods now dead as their people,
and no lack of victims when the time
ciinio for the sacrifice. Then the mis-

sionaries came, setting up new gods;
but tliero was still peace nnd plonty.
One land, in its time, sees many gods.
Now, tho Pnko rico planter has set up
his .Toss in a rude room behind his
store, the only storo in tlio village of
Waipio, and tho same rico planter har-
nesses a red steer to his plow and turns
over in the rico field two shark gods of
tho old Hawaiians so fallen from their
high state, so covered wjtli black mud,
so generally forlorn and helpless. and
hopeless that it may bo they ore glad
of tlio refuge they have found in the
museum of tho Catholic Mission at
Honolulu, content to swallow tlio hu
miliation of having been sold, in a job
lot, for $33. Old gods pass and what
does it matter in a time when men 110

longer deem it worth whiio to take heed
of nny god but Mammon! It may bo
that tho time will come when this wor-
ship, too, will pass nntl tho rico planters
of a future day will turn over minted
money in tho black mud nnd wonder at
old talcs of how tlio men of an age that
is gone gave of their heart's blood,
drop by drop, for this dross to find, at
tho end, that it left thorn helpless and
hopeless, even as the shark gods have
been left by their worshipers. For who
sets up a god, let him look that it take
not all that lie has and at tlio last givo
him but the wisdom of tho fool for his
devotion.

Tho old life is gone, tlio old worship
is gone, but even in its decadence as a
rico plantation which docs not pay,
Waipio Gulch is woll worth Bight by a
man who has seen the other wonders of
tho world. It is said that tho fathers
of tho great Kamchamclm lived here.
It is almost certain that of tho first
Hawaiians who camo to tlieso islnnds
from tho South Scus, somo must hnvo
landed in tlio mouth of tho gulch nnd
found sheltor and running water. The
gulch, .1 thousand feet deep at tlio sea
and fronting tho ocean for a width of n
mile, perhaps, cuts right back townrd
the middle of tho island of Hawaii nnd
makes a barrier, passablo on horseback
only, between Hamnkua nnd Koliala.
It is reached, from either side, by steep
trails thnt it is plcasantcr to walk than
to rido down trails thnt hnvo been
bettered of latu yeurs, but that are still
abrupt and very rocky. And a journey
down the trail from tho llnmnkua sido
is something like the flight of n bird,
circling down from tho higlior lovels of
tho nir. Tlio valley, nt tho seawnrd
end, is given over to tho Chinese rico
planters. Higher up tho natives who
remain still grow tnro and papains, ami
tliero nro a fow grass huts of tho older
tlmo. Hut these, liko tlio natives, are
passing.

Three-quarter- s of u milo from the
foot of tho trail tho villngo of Waipio
stniuls a villngo of deserted houses,
for tliu most part, but with some of
thorn occupied ami from tlieso tlio
wayfarer feels, rather Hum sues, thnt
tlio I'yes of hidden ones jiocr out nt
liiin, Tliey will venture from their hid-

ing places presently, tlii'tiei natives, but
tliey mind first feel iismiranrn Hint Hie
stranger rblen between tlio rough utiine
nulls Hint line IIm utri'ttU crookedly,
limiting tlit'in li 1 1 lo ilium limn brlillu
pal In, with no limit ilu purpose,
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long 10 tno strangers. This is nofl
mere bit of perfunctory politeness.
is a statement of absolute fact.
old man oven would beg the stronger!
stay while ho cooks food, and is
clined to be resentful that his gud
should have como without notify
him by telephone that he might hiJ
had n proper repast prepared. Fori
telephoning to order lunchco into
time of fifty years ago!

Tho best thnt tho Chinese
pure, at. sucn snort notice, nflLVnl
presently nnd well served. ATuMo
spread in a smoky room behind tl
store, spread with a wlifco cloth
knives nnd forks, and a smoking put
of fried eggs, and corned beef hoatjl
from tho can, and sardines, and befl

and tea and canned salmon, nnd whij
bread and two kinds of crackors. Ol
gray wall of tlio room is illuminat
with a perfectly gorgeous Chinese pan
of a love scene in green nnd gold ail
pnlo pink, and there is upon nnothl
wall a stork picture. Chinesa in ox
cution and design, but covering tlio col
vcntionnl idea of conjugal felicity witj
which the Jnpaneso have famlliariztl
us.

Tho old host bobs in nnd out to
that his guests are fittingly served.
younger man, evidently his Bon, brintl
nis exclusion iaw ccrtilicato for lifl
spection, becnttso ho would travel tl
China presently, nnd wants tho nssul
nnco of all Americans that his paper'
nro in shape. A stripling, HonolulJ
Chincso and without tho queue, servoi
the tnblo and answers all questions Ij
perfectly correct Honolulu bonrdine
school Knglish.

"Young man no moro wear queue,'!
says tho old man. "I wear. I tod
much old to change now."

Ho goes out nt this nnd returns, prcs
ently, lending in a littlo Chincso boyl
reluctant, whoso small hand ho holda
out to clasp tho hand of tho haole, thil
whilo tho child hides his faco in hit
grnndsiro's blouso nnd tho old man
laughs, pleased at tho notico tho little
fellow gets.

"He 'Melicnn citizen," Bays the old!
mnn. "Bimeby him vote." STT

A littlo Chincso girl, less noticed 3L;
not heeded nt all by tho old mnn, sidles
in timidly townrd her littlo brothor,
who presently csenpes to her. But ho
peeps m at tho door, now nnd then,
whilo tho meal proceeds when ho is
certain thnt his sister holds his hand.

And these aro tho successors of theV
Hawaiians in Waipio. Tliero aro na
tives there, yet. A schoolboy or twoj
nro met in tho narrow rondwnys, goinj
homo from school. A few linger in.tM
decaying grass huts of tho upper valloyl
and the tumbledown shacks of tho vil
lage. Tho hidden ones havo como out
to sco. An old .ian spreads a conical

'

basket, held down by stones mouth '

toward the sea in tho swift-runnin- I

stream, and wades nbout, moving rocks
to drive tho smnll natlvo catfish into
tlio trap. But these bo fecblo folk now.
Tlioir lnnds havo gono from thorn, and
tlio fruit of their loins lies mouldering
in tho soil. Tlio Chincso rice planter
has succeeded to tho heritage, of tho'
Hawaiians. After tho Chinaman
what?

"- - ,fj

1 ill H

Many a Resident of Honolulu Will Tell

Tou.

We are living in a very rapid age.
Few of us bother our heads about
small things, and so many persons look
upon a pain, ache or lameness In the
back as a small thing. They wait for It
to pass off, giving no thought to the
causa. Remember; Tho kidneys are
the sewciB of the system; they carry
off the. Impure matter, hut sewere
sometimes become clogged up. 60 do
the kldneyii. The klaneyc aro located
near the ntnll of the back, hence any
itoppago affedts the back. This means
backache, luinft, back, weak back and
ninny other dUtrMsliKf symptoij-.'-

.
.

Theie Is lots more tu lt(-- this 1
Ject, but we won't do It Iwre, fq.'Ve
want to (how you how to keep the Uld-- n'

so the back will Imvo no cause to
iicne, you iniuni not believe us, 10
we will let one of your own cltUeni
tell their uxperleiuol

W, J- WIIIIoiih of this city, Is a
Hulit'lioiiie keeper, and li I141 hold
Dili position for the last SO yenrs, He
uyi " was for a number or year,.

one of that numerous army of people'
who uner n tu ineir bucks, Mine
ached and pained me 10 no email ex.
leni, mi Hint I win Mlml when I Ixtrd
nf a lemedy Mr II, Poaali IlacUacli
Kidnr puis, 1 obtained nomt of tlivie
n Hie Hnliuier Dru Co,' lor. mid
iiU limit), Tlmy imve me viu re

llif, arid I make IIipj lmrl imrmtlon nf
my trnrliue (or Hi bnnfil of ntlmri
who I'trlmp do pot know llisi nurly
all Imnkaili rl ffum His kMneya,
nl ILi 't inHMne for II li poan'p

lUrkavlm Kidimyi I'lln"
))un' ic)iitlii Klilnm )li ft

M wni r ), tef Ml iv nil ilruif
nIii ivni by mult 011 rvoiitt o( iiiby III ll'illm.r ilruv rvi iionuiulo.
)Lil'lffiil" fer flu JIwmiii fu
iuwr
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ThB undersigned having been av
pointed agents of the above compani
ars prepared to Insure risks agalnsl
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings an
on Merchandise stored therein on tb
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at tbn office ot

F. A. SCHAEFEB CO, Alt.

North German Marino Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qonoral Insurance 00.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies navs
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ars
iuthorlsed to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at th most reason-

able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFEIl & CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoo Co. lor So a

River and Land Transport
of Dresden.

Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author
ised to take risks against the dangers
jf the sea at the mom reasonable ri
ind on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CO.,
Agent for the Hawaiian Tslnnls

UNION PACIFIC
Tni Overland Route,

It waa the Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come.

, THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.
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THC OVERLAND IIHITCD.

ELECTKIO LIGHTED
BUNNINQ EVEEV DAY IN THE YEAE

Ci tr Two Nlg'hti between Mlulourl nud
Ban Francisco

Monteomery St. San Francisco. Cal.

S. F. BOOTH,

Oeneral A stent.

HISS IMH BIS

BERKELEY, Juno IB. Laurels for
California college girls are no novelty,
the maidens who study In the universi

ties of tho State having won enviable
records for themselves In scholarship
and other fields. But Miss Alice Thomp
son Is the first to score unqualified suc-

cess as a soil expert.
Her reward for faithful effort Is seen

In the uppolntment she lias Just re-

ceived to serve as a soil expert at the
agricultural experiment station main
tained by the Government at Honolulu.
She will be an assistant there to Di
rector C. P. Eckart, her work being tho
study ot problems pecullnr to tho soil
of Honolulu. Her preparation for this
work has bf-e- thorough, and she lias
won tho right to be rated us a soil ex-

pert of pretty nearly the first rank.
In Hawaii the soil products that aro

of commercial value nro limited. Sugar
Is the big crop. Then comes coffee,
with pineapples nnd minor products
further down tho list. In tho hope of
increasing this list of soli stuffs tho
Government maintains hlgh-dn- ss soli
experts In a station at Honolulu, whose
time Is devoted exclusively to studying
the soil with a view to enlarging the
agricultural Industry of the Islands.
Miss Thompson Is to work with theso
experts, trying to solvo all these prob-Icm- s.

Mis' Thompson Is n handsome young
womnn. still In her teens, who last year
wis n "co-e- ono of hundreds of clev
er gill HtiidiutH at the Htiitn Unlver
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN. !

l"or the cek Ending June 3, lyoO,

t Honolulu, T. II., June 23, 1906.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The mean temperature for the week was the same as that for the

preceding nnc at Kohala Mission, Hawaii, Haiku, Maui, and Wai-aw- a,

Oahu; 0.2 deg. to 0.7 dcg. lower at Makaweli, Kauai; Waianac,
and Honolulu (U. S. Weather Bureau), Oahu; Huelo, Maui and
Paauilo, Hawaii. remaining stations reporting showed higher
mean temperatures than for the preceding week, and excepting

deg. at Kauimuia, Hawaii; 1.2 dcg. at Wailuku, Maui, and
1.1 dcg. at Lihue, KYutai, the increase did not amount to 1.0 deg.

The rainfall for the week, as a rule, was greater man mat 01 me
receding week, the exception's being 1.54 inches at Kealakekua
1580 feet), Hawaii, 0.52 inch at Kealakekua (1450 feet),
lawaii, and no rainfall at Puunene, and Wailuku, Maui ; Ewa, and

Waianac. Oahu. and Elccle. Kauai. Excesses over the preceding
week, ranging from 1.00 inch to 1.52 inches, were reported from Kau-man- a,

Ponahawai, Hilo, Papaikou, Pcpcekco. Honomu, Hakalau,
Ookala, and Kapoho, Hawaii, and Nahikti (850 feet), and Peahi,
Maui; 2.36 inches at Honohina, Hawaii, and 2.50 inches at Huelo,
Maui, and less than 1.00 indi at the remaining stations.

No rainfall has occurred during the last three weeks at Wailuku,
Maui, and during theast five weeks at Puunene, Maui, but .35
inch during the last six weeks at Kihci, Maui.'

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature
and for the principal islands, and for the group

Temp.
iJIawaii 73-- deg.
,Maui 76.9 deg.
Oahu 784 deg.
Kauai 774 deg.

1.22

0.37 in.

Entire group 75.7 deg. 0.95
At the local office of the S. Weather clear to partly

cloudy weather obtained, with measurable amounts of rainfall on
four days, which amounted to .22 inch, an excess of .11 inch the
week. The mean temperature for the week was 77 deg., a deficiency
of 1 deg. maximum temperature was 83 deg., and the minimum
71 (leg.; the average relative humidity was 69 per cent.; average
cloudiness 0; prevailing direction of the wind was northeast, with
an average hourly velocity of 8 miles; mean barometer 30.04 inches,
ranging from 30.05 to 30.00 inches.

REMARKS BY

The figures following the name of a station indicate the
day of month with which the week's report closes.)

ISLAND OP HAWAII. . ISLAND OP MAUI.
Kaumana (21) Warm, partly cloudy Hr.na (10) The weather continued

weather obtained, with showers on live warm nnd dry, although the amount of
Light northeast winds prevailed, rainfall wns nn Increase over tlint of

Mean temperature 73.3 deg., nnd total lnst week: a good downpour needed,
rainfall 2.1G Inches. J. E. Trade winds prevailing. N. Omsted.

Hllo (21) Rnln occurred on Ave days. X.ihlku warm, clear
winds prevailed. Mean tempei- - i other duilug tno dnytlire, nnd light

uture "4.8 ,atg., and total rainfall 1.71 sbowcrs at night on the Hjtli, lCl'n nud
Inches. L. C. Lyman. il71h: the remainder of week, showers

Papaikou (21) Wnrm, generally n iltiyilnie. Light trade winds. Total
cloudy weather obtained, with occa- - rainfall 2.48 Inches. C. O. Jacobs,
slonal showers Total rainfall 1. S3 Huelo (21) Generally fair weather.
Inches. John T. Molr. wit, rain on the ICth, 17th nnd 13th In- -

Pepeekeo (21) Generally partly 'cigfts. nnd showers on the remaining
cloudy wenther obtained, with rainfall days. Trade prevnllfd. Mean
on tlve Jays, and amounting to 1.93 teiircruture 72.8 dog., nnd totnl rainfall
Inches. Mean temperature 75.2 deg. ,.?! Inches. W. F. Pogde.
W. H. Rogers. (21) Warm days, with rains nt

Honomu (21) Wnrm weather con-'nig- amounting to 1.95 Inches. Light
tlnued. The rainfall wne heavier and
amounted to .1.72 Inches. Wm. Pullar.

Hakalau (21) Warm weather In day
time, with showers during nighttime.
Light winds prevailed. Mean tempera
ture 75.3 deg., and total rainfall 1.82

Inches. Hakalau Plantation Co.
Honohina (21) The weather during

the week was much cooler, with dally
rains amounting in all to 2.7G Inches.
W. Elliot.

Pnpaaloa (21) Showery, except on
the 18th. Moderate winds prevailed.
Total rainfall 1.90 Inches. C. McLen-
nan.

Laupahoehoe (21) Very wnrm, line
weather, with light showers on five
nights. Calm sea. Total rainfall .67

inch. E. W, Barnard.
Ookala (21) Warm and sultry, gener-

ally partly cloudy weather obtained,
with showers on four days. Mean tem-
perature 74.Q deg., and total rainfall 1.57

Inches. W. G. Walker.
Paauilo' (21) Warm, generally partly

cloudy weather obtained, with rain
siimUs from the eas,t on three days.
Fog observed at medium altitudes.
Moderate east winds. Mean tempera-
ture 70.C deg., nnd total rainfall .35

Inch. C, It. Blacow.
'llonokna (20) Showers occurred on

two days, and nmounted to .49 Inch.
Mean temperature 71.4 .Ug. S. Gundel-ftnge- r.

Nlulll (21) High temperatures ob-

tained, with light showers, und prevail
ing east winds. Mean 7b,4

deg., and total rainfall .CS inch. F. C,
Paetow.

Kohnla (21) Generally clear and ,

wnrm weather, with light showers on
five days. Mean tempcraturo 74.8 deg.,
and totnl rainfall .09 Inch. J. M, Fousa.

Kohala Mission (21) Generally partly
cloudy weather obtained, with
exceptir g on the ICth nud Htli.

.87
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change
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.80 H. D,
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A, Mason. of
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CORRESPONDENTS.

(21)

II

trade winds prevnlledi Geo. Groves.
Haiku (21) Warm anil generally clear

weather obtained, with 89 "per cent of
Himslilne, and gentle rains at night.
Moderate trade winds prevnlled. Mean

74.0 deg., and rainfall
Inch. D. D. Baldwin.

Pala (21) Very warm and dry weath-
er obtained, with sbowors on threo
days, which umounted but .15 Inch.
Trade winds variable. The In-

dications for heavier rains.
76.0 deg. J. J, Jones.

Puunene (21) Weather very dry, nnd
water scarce in the ditches fed from

High winds from north und
northeast during daytime. Mean tem-
perature 79.1 deg., and no J,

S. Williams.
Wailuku (21) Clear to partly

rainless weather obtained. Very warm
days, and Hegulur

blowing. Week closed with
Indications of rain.

very dry. Mean 78.7 dcg.
Bro. Frank,

Mmh

0.27

The

days.

Quite
Light

dally.

winds

Penh!

.warm

slight

Klhel (19) A pleasant from
tho lato very warm and dry wenther
took place on the 18th, when welcomo
showers, whlchr however, were very
local, occurred. Previous this
tins slightly higher.
Ditches continue dry, and pumping Is
necessary. Mean 78.5

and total Inch. James Scott.
Kaaunpall (22) Weather very warm,

with a maximum temperatuie of 91 dcg.
on and but a truce of rain. Mod
erate to fiesh northeast ulnds pre-
vailed tho first nnd mtddlo poitlons of
the week, becoming strong and squally
tho latter part. Mean
78.8 deg. Wm. Itobb.

ISLAND OF
Mnuunwlll (23) temperatures.

rains Hnlnfalt occuired, excepting on 23rd,
Moan at night. Mean

temperature deg., nnd 77.0 deg,, nnd total Inch.
Inch -- Dr. Bond, John Herd

(21) weather, Wnlmanalo (22) on
with rain on threo ilnys, nnd trndo three Mean tempcraturo 79.4 deg,
winds prevailed, Mean temperatuio ami total
73.6 Ueg., nnd total men. Knit (22) warm

nud cloudy, A trace rain fell on the
(21) 21m, and .01 Inch on 22ml, Menu tern

inn-i- . days. Tempera-- ! pciatuiu 78,1 deg. Muller,
wjiaiio.
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SAVE YOU H
Hew to Preserve Purify unci Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To prccrvo, purify, nntl bcnullfvllio sUn.nud provnnt pimple, blotches,

blnckht'.-uU- , wlticss, roughncM, yellow, oily, tnothy skin, chapping, and
mnny other forms of skin blemishes, no otlicr skin or complexion soap Is
for n moment to bo compared with Cuticuua Soap, nrcnuia no other onp
reaches llio cause, vlx., the clogged, Irritated, or fnjtamtd condition of tho Pontt

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling: Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse tho scalp and hnlr thoroughly with n wnrm shampoo ot Ctrn-cuu- x

Soxr, rinse with warm wntcr, dry cnrefully, nnd apply a light dressing
of Cuticura, purest of emollients, gently rubbed Into tho sculp. This
simple, refreshing, nud Inexpensive, trentment will clear tho scalp and hair
of crusts, scales, and dundruQ, soothe Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate tho
hair follicles' supply tho roots with energy and nourishment, and niako tho
hair grow upon a Bwcct, wholesome, and healthy sculp, when all elso falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and X

White in a Single Night.
"Bathe nnd soak tho hands on retiring lu a strong, hot lather of CtmcurtA

Soxr. Dry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, looso
kid gldves with tho linger ends cut off For red, rough, chnpped hauds,
dry, llsurcd, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful finger
ends, this one ntqht treatment Is simply wonderful and a messing to all
alUlctcd with sore, chapped, rough, or tender bauds.

Cuticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
ConiUtlng of Cuticitha Boat, to clean te Ui tkin of crusti and clea

v TUn Oa unrttofcrn the thlctcfned cuticle, Cuticura Ointment, to lntinilrallruw wo lifimur, intUmmatloa. and lrrltatlou, and lootha and hial.and Cvti
tftrfarlnir, dlifltfurlittrt and humlllatiiitf ltln,caln, ami blooil limnonrt.wltriioMofh.lr, when all
elta falls Hold throiiKhoit tlio world. Auit. frpit! It. Town a Co., Pyiinrr, K, B. W. Bo.
ArrlCKii Depoti Lknmin Ltd., Capn Town. ' All aimui tho fokla. Scalp, mid flair, pott frea,
I'uTTIR LluUO AMD t'UEM. COETmBOIO Tropt., DOitOO, U. B. A.

THEY WANT

MUCH

A writ of mandamus lias been issued

by .Tudgo Do Holt against l.niul Coin

iiiissionor Pratt by the Tlininpson

Association of Kim, Hawaii,

to compel tlio Commissioner to open a

tract of laud eoinptisiug about 1100

acres at Nnaleliu, Knu. Tlio Thomp-

son association has a petition already
on fllo to secure these lands. The pe

titioners asked for 100 acres each. The
government was agreeable to opening
lands on llio basis of about twenty-llv- o

acres to each member of tho As
sociation, refusing to open them for n

larger proportional acicage. Tho al
ternative writ is returnable on July
7, O. W. Ashford uppenriiig for tho
petitioners. Among theso nro I.. H.

Thompson, IJ. H. Taylor, J. I). .Jonos,

.folia Kekunn, Lou II. lingers, 8. K.

lingers, V.. C. Knton, C. fl, Macombor,
Thos. Jlnrtin, O. C. Hewitt, O. J.
Green, U. K. Aulil.

Mr. Pratt oxplnlned ills position in

tho matter to an Advertiser represen-

tative beforo lie had any notice of the
mandamus suit.

A statement that had been attrib-
uted to "senators and Federal olll-cial- s,"

to the clfcct that tho Thomp-

son Settlement Association was being
stood on" because n bigger price for
tho lamia had I ecn offered by u cor
poration, hu denounced as a plain
falsehood.

It was equally untrue, tho Commis-

sioner said, that the issue was one be-

tween settlers and speculator.
The Thompson pooplu numbered

nineteen applicants for loU of oim
hundred acres each.

From five to seven ncics of sugar-cau- o

html was as much as one man
could handle, ho went on to say. At
tho very least tho lanils applied for
ought to support four times us many
people.

If the Association members gut 100

acres each, they would have to biro
cheap labor to cultivate tint land. To
give them the acreage they wanted
would he like handing the land over
to another corporation.

With seven acres of land tile- -

lug the eoimervativo figures of sugar
at $"D a ton nml of the yield at threo
tons nn ni-- ri a man would liavo his
ngred share of JHI for overy uere he
cultivated,

Mr, Pratt showed a map, on which
llm Knu liiiuU under the expiring
lenses o plantation roinpnnicH wen
pintle.) In lots of frnm twenty to thir
ty acres uaeli, Thimi worn offered to
tho Thompson Hultluincnt Association
If it would linvi' them ninlsr llm

conditions of cultivation, etc,
Admit "!i ( llm lots urn Imlow the
reservoir and In rmiy of Hut lliuni'i
nml nniitltulo llm llrst division of llm
IimiiU prnposuil In lie cpeiiuil for iul
llmarlit.

OoOtO0C'C0OtO0
shiiwurs nn fuur ilayi. Misiii lempuiu
nun 7M ,i"K , nnd mini ruinfull ,s Intli,

-- I'. WvUr
Kvsllu ) cunllmiwl IiIkIi li'inpoot-liniis- .

wil Until iliiiwi'is mi I In in iluyi
Mnwi iKiiipi'ruliiiu 77.0 iHif.. wnl lulul
iu nfu II inui-- W. Jill Vis

Kllwim iKTl-v- vry wwm. nunny wid

V'i 'd M4lir WI'll jil lyl
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BID STATE

OR THINGS

Hoferrlng to the recent decision of

the Supremo Court on the corporation

exhibit test Governor Carter said

yesterday thnt If tho law us It stands
Is deficient, for the purpose of requiring
publicity of corporations, It should he
changed,

"We will make a mistake In this
community," the Governor remarked iu
substance, "If wo do not force corpora-

tions to publicity.
"If tho law uIIowb peoplo to band to-

gether in corporate identities, und then
sny It Is private business nnd they
must not make their nffulrs known, a
condition tending toward graft and
trouble Is created."

SPORT ON KAUAI

ON JULY 4th

Kckaha, Walloon and Makaweli nro
to combine iu having a good timo
down nt Makaweli lauding whoro thoro
is plenty of room nnd wliero tho
breezes from tlio sea cool tho enthusi-

astic eelebrator.
There as u matter of course bo

an exhibition of the national sport
tlio baseball game Is expected to bo u

good one. usual miinbor of field
Bjiorts will come olf with prizes ns in-

centives and swimming races and n

competing run of tliu gasoline launches
will furnish tho nipiatic features 'of
tho day.

A regular Hawaiian lunu will sup-

ply refreshment for tlio Inner man
tho wholo district lias been drawn on

to furnish ull tho delicacies uecossary
for tho occasion.

A lot of fancy flrewoiks luivo boon
ordered from Honolulu and, will bo
sot iJir at night rendering tlio last glor-

ious touches to a day full of excite-

ment and joys,
Through tho generosity of Mrs. If.

JsouLorg tho Lilian peoplo will be
ublo to enjoy tho Morion Fourth lu
grand stylo. There will bo sports on
tho Iiihuo storo grounds in tho morn-la- g

followed by a bounteous lunu iu
regular Hawaiian stylo, In the after-
noon there will be ti baud concert
in the livening a ilaiico at the Social
hall, An open Invitation is extended
to nil residents of the district to tit- -

tend any and all parts of tlio program
Tho (lanleu Island,

'- -'

I'UnUO LANDS CONTAB,

Governor Curler held a cniiferenco
with !.nii r'oiniulsslniier Pratt und Hu.
purlnlendenl of Public Works Hollowuy
yesterday III legnrd In the Imiulllng uf
public lands. Tile parlluulur phase of
lllu subject i')iliuro! wus Willi refm"
eiiou to kecpluu lliu records struluht
This Is nut u very wlinplu matter be.
muse ilium nin limiifi-r- s of Iwnl ut

lime fiuin one ilupniliusiil s Juilmlli
In Hint of Hi" other A lillllmf

umlfsluii In Hie iuinlliiir nf im li HilliHK

inlulll I Willi In UUIlfllSlUII.

Awliitf I'ullMJlnr Hluthiililn lilts htnii
milium) f i urn Waslilimliiii lliui lliruuiili

dry ilitM wiiilliiiin). vtllli HulU nivlll tem In Hw ''uiliumiy lw uMiiiliinl

ilwuvit uii llvs lm. Mi'Mii lniill'ilM' lium Ihslwid uf W tint Kiwivlsni HiUli

llirw Hi llm. HIM) lulHl MlllfWI , huj(s(. lllljll b NwlMl it t(4IIIIIIH
lliih I II ''"jl m

Ittwi und iiwnpwl h lli niihiiliU lll

l.iir Hllli ml nuillb Winn uf lli Vf1
ShlHIl..ll.Wl'lml...llJW U1,ylta)1 ,MUi, lm n, tm ,g ,,gf,

) fi I PwH Mnlihwi wnl Hu .,.,.,.,...
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pxaTsma trade.
That ,falth ,ln San Francisco's ability

to herself among the clile
of tlio earth 1 not confined to thin
city and county la evidenced' by tho
announcement ,mndu to the .local ship-
ping world recently of the enormous
tonnage either already an tlio way
from New York and Hurope or on the
berth loading structural material (or
tl.at port.

Thirty-tw- o large tramp steamers and
forty-fo- ur sailing vessels of bit? carry-
ing capacity ucre Included In the an
nouncement main- - uy local consignees, j

rroin ew .urn umi Bieu....i.m ..- -
grcgatlng nearly 40,000 tons burden, j

ore on the way or joadlng for that I

lori. is iumiK u vmiwi

Three big steamships are coming
from I6nd6n.

Four British tramps are bringing
ireigni irom Antwerp una one iron.

.amuurB. ,

loc nusnius line 'iub uuut-- ..ve iiv.t
steamers to Its lleet and ,has thirteen
steamers listed for San Francisco.' '

In addition' to the .aboVe there are
fifteen Bailing vessels coming from
Antwerp, eight from Hamburg, seven
from London, three from Newcastle,
England: three from Kotterdam, and
two each from Cardiff, Genoa, Hull and
Liverpool,

Seventy-tw- o .vessels In all, and each
one laden f6r the greater part with ma-
terial for the reconstruction of San
Francisco,

There are also about twenty more
tramp steamers listed for San Fran-
cisco In different European porta. Their
names have not yet been given out ny
the consignees. There will be still
more beforo many weeKS.

THE KOREA'S FREIGHT.
On account of tlio tie-u- ji along tlio

Sun Kranclsco waterfront the S. S.

Korea brought but littlo freight for
this port, the company refusing to uc- -

cent shipments from Kastem agents un- -

til the strike is oyer. Ona hundred ,uml
fifty-seve- n tons of machinory and, equip-

ment arrived for the new pincapplo
cannery.

THE PORT OF HILO.
Tho freighter Massachusetts sailed

from Hllo at 7 p. m. Saturday for
'

around tho Horn to Philadelphia, with
10,m tons of sugar. Sho took 1571 tons
from Hllo.

Tho bark St. Katherlne, Captain
Saunders, nrrlvtd lit Hllo last Friday,.
Iwmtv iIiivh from San FrnliclBcn with
n full mien, of foitlllzer and uctivriil
merchnndlHO. consigned to Huckfeld &

iv. ci... ..in inn.i Rmr.ir. fin- - ilu, frnekntt
Refinery. The cnptnln'a wlfo viih
aboard but no passengers.

'1110 senponer W. H. Murston, uupiuin

itelinerj.
MAY flK A lUJUUttU.

Tho four-mast- schooner Defender,
may lowered

days. Geo.
tint ot known. She loft San Francisco

June 18. Tho Defender Is owned by
Hind, Rolph Co., and Is ono the
fastest boats the trade.

NflTICF. TO MARINERS
Tho following ntTects tho list of lights,

buoys, and daymurks, Pacific coast,
106:

OREqON.
Umpqua River, page bar

buoy a second class nun, reported

muiftt Clow

page
.l.ablacknrst-clas- s

Columbia River,
ton Channel

found May was,
tho day

ALASKA.
Strait, pages 02 nnd 93,

North Ijcdgu Buoy, u second
hciotoforo of

position i Jlay 12.
Lynn canul, pages 95. Pound- -

iiiiiu iiuiiy. a no, secouii-Iiiis- s

iieri'ioinrii lepoiieu aurui, wus re- -
..,.,,

hock iiuoy,
nun, heielornre

May ii, and

By the I.lght-hniix- ii Boaul,
WIlHIJOn.

C'oiiiiiiiindiT. 8, N..
IiiHiiector.

Olllcrr of IniiH'nr IJih. Mhi.muo
HHIllet. ,. ,.rortlum), On'Hox, 0fl'

U ' 'I .. .!, i i.
HUPPING INTEUJQENCE,

r .

Tiiij, j
' fr"1" rtu,,i)ihii.i..i niuh. i.

p !""'uu"4'' UlW. .m

.. ... 1.1.1.

'tl..l- -
li. T ii leki.it... II m... " i' imm limnta.lMI.,.

' ii. .!,. y J ,..,.
js. rwiu M..H4 .u.i i

'
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ROYAL

mfno
POWDER
Absolutely

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Croam of Powder,

froo from alum or phoe- -
phatlo aold

ftOYAt. BAKINO POWDER CO., NtW YORK.

Am hk w M j,nt JoItlBon 16
aayfl from Kun i.rncfco, 7:30 a. m.

str. K.ilulunl, from 6 m.
Am Mohican, from San

Francisco, ,10 days ouf, 6:15 p. in.
Thursday, June 28.

Stmr Claudlne, Paiker, from Maul
ports, at J;15 rn. with 2624 bugs of
BUgar.

o. . 8. Ventura. Hay ward, from San j
'Kranclsco, at 12.20 p. m,

, DEPARTED
Am. cr. Levi Woodbury, Har-

ris, tfawojhuc, and HI to,
C p. m.

Kcr. Concord, Ulunahele, for Kauai
ports, 3 p.m.

A.-- H, 8. 8. Nevadan, Greene, for
hulul, 12:30 in.

Ilk. S, G. Wilder, Jackson, for San
Francisco, 3 p. m. I

8. 8. Aorangl. Phillips, for Van
couver and Victoria. 6 n. m L

Am. bk. Kalulanl, Colly, for Ban
Francisco, fi:40 a, in.

P. M. 8. 8. Mongolia, Porter, for San
Francisco, 4 p. m.

Helene, for Makawell, 4

p.
8tr. Nllhuu, W. Thompson, for Wal- -

mea, 4 p. m.
Scr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris,

for- - Kawolhae, and Hllo, 5
m.

Stoop Kalulnnl, for Akl's Landing, 11
--

a m.

.T"' a"T' "Jr Ka
hulul, may at p.
" P. M.' 8. B. Korea, 8cabury( for
Orient, G p. m. ''"'r'

Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo 'and
noon.

Str. .Minimi Loa, Slmerson, Maul
nnd Hawaii ports, noon.

Str. W. G. Hall, 8. Thompson, for
Kau.il ports, 5 in.

Str. Noenu. IVderson, for Mnhukoua,
Honokan and Kukulhnele, C p. m.

Str. Ltkellke, Naopaln, for Molokal,
Maul nnd Lanul ports, 5 m.

Stmr. Iwulanl, Plltz, Makawell,
B n.

Stmr. Mlkahala. Gicgory. for Kauai
ports, at 5 p. m.

Slmr. Mnul V. Ileunett. for Hiiwall
jioits. at 5 in.
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Schaeter. Scott. J. Vleirn Mrs.
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Frey, II. Knkluchl, J. Grlflln. W, H.
Mr.r,n...nn K. xtorlmotn. Pi of. T. Nnka

L. Andrews, Miss i Conic la
Master Paul G. Andrews,

Klu.lmll Atwood. Master Kimball
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. i uiiiiiusen.
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and tlilM. .Mix Tut tie. O. I)
U.nr Alls I! Lnwl..r Mrs F. D..MV
Kiiiiiiii, II. JI Hthrotke. MlMl M

Nichols Minn A I Kigali, tf, K. Kamin.
Utorxo Chalmers William Ctmlmirn,
.Ml-- J Putter. Mr. J Nelson. illni
JI Ita.l.xle. Mr amllri.. Fourot.and
rhlM tn f" W. Lvkf. II. V I'Ier.
Mr.M. K. I'eter. It W Wttlnger, A.
A Andermin. Mr It. nnd ill Cody, O.
l tCMIIIn... II...1.I. t t.--

ilhnu Air. M W ltnu-- Vt I J ir" -- --' "
Mri A Hrundt nnd family, MUs M.

f 11 ft ,ra. D. Correa. A. Modec. A. Ols- -

borne. Allin Gray, Mrs. 0. i..'..i.i..
2 chlldien, Master JC Hunkers.

ih.

one-n- un

M.

Through for Pago Pago,' It. Vi- - a disturbance of the
8. Hchrniik, Jaeckefand '"l"'H. lUtzlarr For Auckland A Hard- -

anA "aen""- - It becomes rest- -lug and wife. Miss Miss U
C'owell. I.. Welstudt, O S. CIapliume" l"d twitching of the

Eneas 2 O. limbs nnd
Glover, Samuel Lowe, loses and

J G. O'Neill, W Strange, J. F. come,, "aU Rnd u'"d' remedyPerkins. G. lUuer and
2 chlldien Master Everett, O Haver--
stein. J. E. Melburn, Mrs.. J, F Pettle,
Miss Xellson. For Sydney; T.Hughes,
C. Havey, J. N. Taylor. Jiirs. T.
Lawrence, Mr, b
children , JI J, PHtiee III1U wife Jl. L
Lion nnd wife, J. K S. Sands, Miss
L. Coque, W. 11. Morse wife J
Kevin Talt, Mrs. E. Turner, S.

.Misses WAeroioom it), o. a. Scott W'r, uhoil.wardD. McLaren, J, H. Newman
don, Mrs. L. Flint, Mrs, Everett.
Uroderlck, 12. I', Finn, E
W. Turpel, L. Donnell, J. Everett, S.
J. Phelps.
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Miss llertha Hookcs, Thomas
Lain Chung Wa, II. W. Itobbins,

.11, Maclune Pont, F. Cole and
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A. 'A. J. Martin to they made aside In
Mrs. F. (greatest In They only cd, or native
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Per Mauna Loa, for Maul, Kona

Kau ports, June 26 H. T. Mills
and son, 'Miss A. Miller, Mrs. M. Sllva,
Mrs. Haldwln, H. A. Baldwin, Mrs. C.
Wullors, Mr. Newell, Miss Helen Glr-vi- n,

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Foster, W. H.
Miss De Mello, Mrs.

Campbell, Miss Mona Campbell, Miss
Nora Campbell, Geo. Qampbell, tMrs. J.
D. Paris, Miss Muud Miss

lll waiaKca
Npal, C. Influenza, "d t0 in manner the por-M- rs.

K; Miss Hclatica. neuralgia, vousness, owned Hitchcock
field, W, Hotlleld, C. Crook, Miss 8.
Kumoeuaolc, 12. Ilu and wlfe,5Mrs. AkI,
V. L. Akana, Miss Mary lona, C.

Edward II. Edwnids.
Per Htr. W. a. Hall, for Kaunl, June

20 Miss de llrcttcville. Miss
Weber, C, F. Ho Eva Fountain,
Miss E. Paul do

Forreliu, Miss Amu Fountain, Miss
A. Miller, S. Grace, A. S. and
family, Miibter Allan Wll-o- x,

Heo Fat.
Per str. Llkcllko. for Molokal and

Maul, Juno 2 Mrs. J, Dudolt,
I'. Iludolt, iMastor JI. Dudolt, Miss A
Lewis, ...Mrs. J. lirown,'...:"Arthur Oil- -

Ai, i.linuin, Allco'i., i ii
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1.1, D. McVeigh. H. A. Hitchcock. Jr..
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Mis. Purdy, Master li, Jpurdy,
JIIss Roso Anahu, Noia Keawo, Mih.
Tulloch and two Chas. Ly-
man, Jack Guaid, Henry Davis., W. T.
Rawlins, Dr. Norgunrd, Mlus F, Gay,
Mrs. A. J. N. Connnt. Mis.

T. and children, B.
W. O. Smith, Parkori A. F.

L. A. Perry, Maggie Tosh, Nu- -
.... ...Vl,... V..ln .l.nt. I.,,.... .Tl

Lain, Mips Daisy Llshman, Dr.iA.
McDougall A.

Lwira Atheiton, Miss C. Cnsii'J. rf.
son, Hlpd, O. Hind, Hll.

Gehr, S. L. Desha, wife and two
A. Iiw family, K.

W. Lldgato, Irwin BcotU Miss
C. Gurney Mlsi B. Cook, Miss, L. de
Hame, F, Meyer. Miss J. Kqnui)'yi

'.. K Moyeis, JIIss Emmi) Bar-
nard, Geo. D. Conway, Rev,

Hull, C M, u'raneo.
Maiy Rinnco, D.ivld llrnncn, II.
While. 12. MlBHG

M.ss F. Molr, C. Aktn.i,
c
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lhnt 'U ht. .Vitus' dance, and cures
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disease remains. - nr witilnm.

. A rec-n- t cure 1. that of Oeorgta.
H'e ld daughter of Mrs. D.
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fiwrtiirr Atklnxm during U rlyju jyidly wt-e- a upetlally
land and a matter -- ,.i wV.Y--

1 iVft?

Ke KL. .l.',,!!--1.- ."' --C3
and Pi.rliii-n-. n aikijl f Inn a

flllriK the land. wa,
ttralghtened out the the
Iinwta hnttt1

A In ivhloh .....!..., nf"are interested, relative ,"',L utou, tionoi
ad at w.i,.' Pes 93-- and morej.pl

discussed ...niinn.... ..... lands
n'"1 lho The question

l"al residence uion
,1!'d" tt'!1. t,' wl" ""' "

within the Territory and there.
fore great A modlflca- -
"on ruling the land
department thts point

re"Id1cnce
0ne ap.nt rovIew,ng the

sltuatlpn at Makuoku, the tract
poaitc to focoanut Island, that is
throv open for Secretary
Atkinson .Pressed strongly the opln -
,on connection with """.J"'Island, Kalnehe point oppo-lt- o the!"'
mainland and shore toward B'K,nnl'

aMgovernment wharf and wvll'e Street,
Iond,, nenr by 8houd e reserved"1 northwest from the west cornef

",le had "t'1 " d other tree, on
bo a attention

still. After a h-j- r mind be-- to jiaye'jpccUU authority
affected. She wag under the care parks ln the of their creation

of two four months, care, that such a
she been sick for about ssven'i'on consist the commission-month- s

heard of a case like Geor- - era of public lands and and

and take the and protected and
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ments of girls women whose blood AtKinson, Jas. Wilder, Sol.
supply becomes weak, scanty Irreg- - Sheridan, the representative of the Ho-ul- ar.

They by all druggists nolulu left by special train
or will be by mall, postpaid, fr Puna morning, going to
r..nelnt nrlcfi. M linr. KapollO, Olid from tllCHCO horSC- -
boxes J2E0. Williams'
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doctor's loom the Joung Hotel, and At . f h Q nrgt
by mistake a tablet of the conoalvc unnatural looseness f a bowelssublimate was illssoU'ed a glass hnve lmme(Ilat0 ,utt.nt)on, Thowater tlitliarmlo soda the , bt.Ht thnfftImt can be given Isbeing wholly taken Dr. Yost berlaln's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoeanew nc iBiiiiHi u Bine inwiuna iieniedy followed by costor oil as dl-h-

been made ,,' reeled with each bottlo tho remedy.
.No time was lost aid ThlB rem5(,y can nhvuyil ,)0 depended

und n number physicians were soon nonson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents forat hand to apply the proper remedies, upon, and when reduced with waterstomach pump was used und the, nnd sweetened pleasant takeother remedies given and tlw Sold by all dealers and "druggists'
o urV'.IV" !'". ..

hoursVwork by tho
poison taken about nluo

o'clook , by midnight tho patient
was tecovered to bo
ed to Miss Johnson's Sanitarium where
lie bo conllned for several days ot

mercury Is ono of tho
neiivo poiFons i.nowu una inu

dose by Dr Yost Is over
as' lnucfi as can bo safety

Dr. Yost Is lho olllcer
tho U. Military Hospital lierc, ai

post ho has been stationed for
tho past fifteen, months.
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to be aboolnted.
Among other localities tho Secretary

considered it Important to have set

temples, one of which, on one of the
Puna hills the Secretary and hla party
visited.

Rainbow Falls Park was also visited
nnd the Idea of the preservation of the
Place in Its native beauty was favored.

jThe ,dea ot ,tno by front park was
urged and the'promlse made that every
effort would be made with this ln view
to ma an exchange with tho Bishop
estate for the property necessary on

The party, consisting of Secretary

back to Kalapana and tho Volcano.
leaving the Volcano Friday morning
me puny coiuinucu, going to tno la

sheep station between Mauna
Kea and Mauna Ixia, where they will
be tho guests of Eben Low. thn mnn.
QBCr ot tno ranct1' u Is Ul Intention
t make the ascent of JIauna Kea, tho
lake upon the summit being a special

ot "'u''st. It Is theobJt'et, Intention I
. . . . .men to cross over into Kona, vlBltlntr

IC"a,",l- ny ""J otiiur ix,im.
Interests in Kona, returning to Kawol- -
. . . ,..,, --,,,,.,,

" " -- '"'.:,..:..
IIIUUIIIV fJ

xiuwaii,
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OIL TOR. HONOLULU1.
Tho tank steamer Argyll has cleared

fnt Ifntmliitn tll or aaa t. i ..'crU(lo o!, , buk ,,000. andjj uruil, or oiHtillntc. valued at 1MB
i ino cruno ii was laden ul Monten.v

Calii Juno 21i

SELF OUIUS NO FICTION! '
UAKVKL UPON UAllVKt,! NO KUrTKIlWlNfcKli uw IiLMfAlIt. tut without runnlosdovtur'. bill pr rtllluit Into tlie dwp ditch ofsMckerj, nnj- fel, .jwudllx, suit efouonilc- -

117 curu liluu.-- wliliout !1j kujl,dk-- uf .
.econil purlj. 11 tbu .Introduction of tb. Newtwucb lliuiidjr, K rauinlctclerolutlou liu ln wrouibt lu tbl depart
iont of ini.illol ickn, wullit tbouuudt UrrIH!n reitorrd to mil bspplurM fortt prluulr bud Uen Dirf.lr drveilni outi nilKTabls anliti'iica,

TltUUAI'IUN No. I la a rtroirk.bl ibotllimn, oft.u fow di;. onl, .scta cum.uurdliif luiottlom, tb. un of wblea dMIrrvpanUa b.rni bj LrJu tb. fuudttloo oftrkturo .nil otber srrlou. dlw.w..
TIIVUA1MUN No. 8, for Impurtlr of tbtblood, nnj, plmplM, .wii, blotcbw, plncnit iwellluj. of tb. JolnH, i,ut, rb.uunil.iu." """:. '? .', i''. WWN
V .! inruusu in. blond,

nd Iboroiiihlr .lluluttca ill poiwnou. uttrtb. UhIj.
I'roni No. S, for bfrrou. .ibtaitloa,'
'

vitality, alrapUaanraa, and all tb dlt.Ifrlae B;niM of dUalpallon, worrr,
?wwMrli, .ic. It powM.a aurprUIngir t i. Smu.

tiierapion
rbtwri tbooM m. tbat tka word "Tti.tDioaM
IPIwar. Oil lUIIUh lluv.rn.n.uft H. ......
U ,l( , ibt principal I'liculiu Ibroujouut tba

K.''i .'"' B l,'ll",. l lsi. w ira arouiiui miM i .r.riaaraif. Uf tttar of lilt UaJ.ilf'a Hon. flo.nlwi.MM.ra, ii,4 wiibom wblra II la a frrfr
Murte liy Mary K.llen Nnll,

MOIITOAlimtH' NUTIi'H OI' INTUN-'I'UI- N

Ul'' KI)IU;d,(JMIH(K AND
UK HAI.IJ

Nolli'ii I. Ii. i. by ylvpn llii.l, mirminnt
In Ilia i'iwt'r of no ronlHliit In lint
KUlll latnil ii i... .1.1ili.liil IWimilwr

1WI, i.m.ls hv Muiy HIUii Nwii .n
"I ll.iimii.iil.1, tjl.il. i.r l.nlllrlJiiU (nil
now .if iiuMmnl, Htm. nr
.iu.iHMf.'r iu Wllllain u Hmiil. Mmy
N 1'u.l.vl Hl) 1 1 ft.) ' VlMU
TimlllM llllllDI l. will f W I'ljlll,,
III" Ulilvll Mid Uivniguuv I.
umam ID III "Mini m Hiwliliai'
Uf OtWU.ytlUHf Mlil llutUrtUlU, III
laittif ni, wi mw in iff. win wll- -

mM iruilCD imJ Uhh a lulh

wlJ will Hi mmi Ik iruii w
, tuwtflltk t. at Ihv VlVWt'l llUllr lllldfl'

41(1 Hill Mil 11.11 (lUUU'l l.nltUlf HXV

trr 4 nj itrffr'wtnsn iiiirtid to ffwfi,
inrtr tor mtwt Vron,

. ' i l ilXnll. n.n il...
I - . r ,.f Jjih Iltrt jf'I' f lrf I m .4

ill w i m Hirfi, hum luu

KaaliUNianu Jlrwt r IIjiioIu DOtrtiwjr of ItuMdii m. uaiii.i.
J ft July. IW. at 1 o clock

.IMIItJ UCII1U IS. lllirilllltXJB. r- w

r'. .m?"."!." ,?i '? !to,r ""I
l". "-"- '"' "" "1 Ka
tOt. (111(1 . III OTV. forth lit V . m..... .i... . 4nto Be"""' u-- .MrttmOlT 1) IS V" It

of i

p,

' ui .

thirteen-mil- e.

i.v ns

Importance.

ln Cocoanut'"! ""-- ;on
around Lot

r.fIncluding ou.thw
'

suggesting

(

Aianei.ure(

of

NEGLECT CHILDREN

ir1 W.1'!

.

TIlUllAI'lON,

bo

v .."

w

...

"

I'MiirmnM.

lJwtaml,

n ih. ,.-- . - n. .. .

Lot No. 3 beginning at a pol:
the southwest side of Wvllle b
261 feet northwest from the I 'i
corner of Llllha and Wylllo Street
running oy true bearings; li

N. S8" 00 W. "hi ln taat nlnr. vi
K.,.. ' M

8. 68 0" W. 233 feet Jilonir Jc
to the northeast side of proposed pi
roau, r

S, 2" IS' E. 200 feet along f
."$ 'e.M , , T

l. "".-- " --J"'" "V, """.' ....and containing an

at a point on

Kr":" I
" W. 1" 2 feet along W)T

.Street:
8. S 03' W. 200 2-- feet along U

to propofed CO-- road;
8. 2 18' E. 220 10 feet along U

nrfinntKl rniirlf L

N. 5S vy E. 235 feet along Lo
to Initial point; and containing an a;
Of 1 00 acres,

Together with all the rights, prl
leges and appurtenances thereunto l.
longing.

Terms: Cash ln United States Gce
Coin. i

Deeds at expense of purchasers, to U
prepared uy me attorneys oi saia moil
gagees.

For further particulars apply
Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, sa.
Honolulu, attorneys for said morl
gagees.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 21, 'lq
WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MARY 8. PARKER and
ERNEST A. MOTT-SMIT-

Trustees under tlie "Will of W. C. LU

naiuo, ueceosea,, juuriueccB unu.
said Mortgage.

2811 June 29; July 3, 6, 10,13, 17, 20.

SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOB
NOLULU, ISLAND OF OAHUP
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

James L. Holt, Assessor of Taxes, Flrsj
Division, Plaintiff, vs. Lai Tin and
YIm Kwal, Copartners, non-resl- -l

dent owners, Defendants. Assump-- j

sit.
Tcirltory of Hawaii:
To tlio High Sheriff of the Territory!

. ., .. .,tr T,...ti... ,n l.n DliarilTI....MIL 11U111I, Ul 11, 0 UKUUIJ , iw fc" wi.

.. .i, r.,,i,. nr nnhn nr hla nonntvX
ri0ritny POllCO COJIIIwiJld'IU tho District!

of Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, Grcotlng
You aro hereby command to su"-- '

mon, Lai Tin apd Ylni Kwal.rValley
ners', owners off the

In the First TaxatIon(colno out
. hey can be found ln this) .

to appear beforo me at my Col? con,cnl
In Honolulu upon tho 7th dayh mouth
A. D, 1900, nt 1:30 o'clock p. n.rullning
to answer unto James L. Holt, A jodig
oi laxcs in ana ior inu rirsi x
Division of tho Territory of Haf"1 int0
a pea whorelnr (ho plalntlff.'olk now.
und says: thorn, and

That said.defendant! are rmouidcrinK
dubted to the plaintiff in , , ,
capacity aroresaiu, in mo i -- -
Hundied, Twenty-seve- n jitngo of tlio
Thirty CcuYs; (227.30)t f Clilunman
sesscd' against; thcperson,
nt .nl.1 ,lfnViHnt1l nn Ihf
Assessor ot Taxes for til 4 i
Hon Division, District of
tho years 1903, 1901, 1905

defendants, though there' I- -
ed, havo thus far failed r
and still neglect and rutu
eamo or any part or po
iwherefor, plaintiff asks II

usuifini, illU DtflU
sum of Two Hundred, TiJu Will Tell
Dollars and. Thirty Cents I

gether with' ten (,10) per cc;

in addition theretc, and Int
on, nnd advertising costs, .rapld age.
provided, and costs herein irt alnutNotify tho uald Lai Tliaa
Kwal that upon default to'on 'K
the time nnd place, day '" th8
above mentioned, Judgment wljP'' or "
dured against them ex part1 to tho
fault, "y n"' Given under my hand this V carry
bt Juno, A. U, 1900. tyewern
wHlned) - 8. U, PKRUSp, do
2nd District Magistrate of HonoliJiu;

Island of Oahu. Territory of N.
Application hawing been mad to mo .

ly Jumes' U HohhrM; Assisor of tho,!
Flmt Taxation a to o-- Teifitor "
Hawaii, forwu;-iw- il oi inn uuoyu
nnd forcuoliiif suiiiinons, n provided
for hy Hi'ctlon nil of lho Ilevlaed l4iw
of Inwnll In cases of iirihrvailv)t
wlioiu taxes uro ilvllnauviit and un-pal- dl

It s ordered thai tlm nlmva nlllld
rusn bu riinllmi.nl iinlll lho Und day
of July. A P. 1000, nl 1 .SO o'plnok i in.,
Mini Unit Hid nbovw and fomKOliiK un
ixiiiii bo nerved by nubllcatliini and It

'uitlir unltirwl .llial M auiiiiiioiii
iihRll ha iublliu. oi.ru it week for
Hiiro iicmlv y,utU In )i Mwatlaii

i n.it.ni.i a uufkiv nawmmimr printed
und i.ublUM III IlomilMtu, llli.1 fii

I
Ortliu, 'iViillurK of Hawaii. j

I Ml HI II.III.I.W1U. 4UHU lllii n- ' !" i
iftimicd) n ii liiiiniT

rnd IiuiiImI MaulnirMlu of llunohilu.
lalHI.d f DsIlM Tfrilloiy ur MAVtttll,

I hrrrhy rlir. Hid fuinlDllia' lo III
HUM Wll'l Mil I W. I VOliy pf llltfUllrllHH

l f?'l
IIIHlM HAHl'imiH untfU'l l.uMlrl4i
Of III. NII1M Hlld nilHI.IH.ll MIH H"J
mm imili Um Ifi'i m n Jni' h I"
IM

Eiluii..li M II llUIIUV
In4 DliniKi Miirlrtiia n Hoiii.lwlu,

iimi nr iwiiii 'iiniiuir w jim
UN II V II


